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Firs! Period Of Business 
Buiiding Campaign Draws 
To Close On February 12
EBjak Monroe Hoigge 
Given High lUting
OREHEAD, KY, UR D V. rFHm,»v . '
Vihingi Facing Hard
Extra Vole Period Seei 
Candhialea Strinng For Ad. 
ditional Si-*'—«—«—
Jiie to the /act that the weather 
...j Interfered conaiderably with 
the aciivltles of the various candl-_ _dates in the Big Rowan County 
■SSBul-- -News Business Bui ding Campaign 
now under way it has b^en agreed 
among the candidates to extend the 
first period, the Big Vote Period, 
nal tlr1 additio ime. The first 
period will end on Saturday, Feb- 
runry 12. Thu* it will be seen that 
the candidates will have just a 
liUle over one more week to ob­
tain the benefit of the big vote 
of the first period. The weather 
has apparently cleared up. and the 
candidates will be able to get out 




The officers and teachers of the 
Methodist Sunday School extend a 
welcome to the studenta ud local 
people to come to Sunday School 
at 8:45 A. M. Sunday morning. A 
special program will be given at 
the Sunday School hour.
You need the Church hnd the«v iic u m un a  
Church needs you. Won’t you come 
and Join us in this devotional hour? 
"I was glad when
me, Let „ 
the Lord,"
Yoimgmi Studem lif Law 
School Raalu Siatli; In 
Slandlno pf 900 SMonu
uluii ui t 
aubscripUons to the Rowan County 
News, All of them want to win theO.V.TO, ui ui ra  
big prize .and they naturally want 
to take Bdvonuge of the big vote of- 
'er at present
An effort made now, whUe the big 
vote ^fer Ih on urm ro>niii> 1.-.0
Small Pox Is 
Growing Less
Reports from Washing?, jind 
Lee University in Lexlnjton, Va.. 
where EUJah Monroe Hogge is at­
tending law school, give the local 
boy a high raUhg among his clasa- 
mates. Out <a a student bo^ of 900 
who are talcing the law course, Mr. 
Hogge rated sixth, which Is con­
sidered excepUonally goo4.
Mr. Hogge, ihe son of Attorney 
and Mrs. Lester Hogge of this cll/ 
Is a freshman In law. He 1 a gradu 
ate of the Morehead Teachers Col­
lege with an A. B. degree and en­
tered Washington and Le* last Se­
ptember. ^
Another reporr U to ihe effect! 
thai Mr Hogge is the S'oungesi | 
student ever to enter the law sc 
- Washington and Lee.'l
NOTICE
' ManyofouranDMioenaW
paying np their bach nboerfp • 
tlons to the Rowan Coonty •
• Newa at this Ume. axd It In •
• onr Intention to abaolntely •
• clotn ap tha Hat In the next •
• few weeka. Yon wlfl notice on •
• the comer of tUa paper the •
• date at which yonr anbacrip. •
• tlon expired. •
• After thla week, nnleaa your *
• anbocriptlon la paid np, year •
• name wUl be taken from the •
• Hat. We have carried year •
• name poat the dale when H •
• waa doe aa a nutter of conn- • 
« eay to yon. Wo wUl greatly •
• appreciate It U you wiU pay •
• up your aubocriptioB with one •
• or the other of the coateat- •
' ante entered in the Rualaeaa «
; Ompalgu now go- •
• If your paper la mariied • 
•with an “X”on thU page. y„u •
■ WUl not receive Ue .News •
after this week, nnleaa yon • 
make .uliable arrangenienCa. •
------------ ------- -- ......w „..„w ...C UlS
te otter is o . wlH result in land­
ing In the winning column whenui i m  
^e campaign closes, early In April, 
Those who work i*w, and obtain 
subscrlpTlona at present will have 
a decided advantage over ihoae 
who emer later. Remember the 
lists are not closed and anyone----- --- LiuMni a
who wishes may enter the contest
On the Uck page of thla Issue, 
will be found an OpportunityHi o  
Coupon. Turn to the back page now 
and read this Opportunity Coupon 
carefiillv Oao mh... i._______ ___...,B Ajppuii i vj>orefully. See what it means to 
vou and to your fiivorlte candidate, 
lead carefully, then act. Notice 
ihc chance for your favorite candi­
date to obtain addlUooal votes in 
the campaign. Each contestant who 
turns In the required number ot 
h the
Rule. Of Heellh Dop.n. 
meni Are Pnliliahed For 
Uniformed
While a few acauerad coses of 
small pox are still appearing in 
various secUons of the county, ac- 
ooretioA ,0 Dr, T, A. E. Evans, the 
....-V....C appears 10 be gradually 
being brought under control, with 
the sHuaUan showing marked Im- 
ivement The Health Depart-pro -....... .. _____
has been working night and day
 Opportun-II", wfui ui u  
lly Coupon attached, may gain an 
a^UoBiJ half amioD votes. Isn't 
to work* ter. He-
llwuaBiid yotes with each three 
suhicripUons. new or renewal 
^ch candidate is UraUed to five
to take care of the developments^ 
but with aU their care, it is not 
possible to cover the entire county 
once, and new caiis are likely 
to appear for some time. Dr. Evans 
calte attention to the fact that Row­
an county Is not the only rounty 
In the state in which the disease 
has developed. Among other coun­
ties he mentions are Bath with 15 
cases. Bell with H. Harlan with 
10, Pulaski 25.
In order to clear up the false 
BpneaJons many have , with r*
, Brech Loses Gamu 
To Camar^o Team .
Schedde This Week
To lieel Grayson, Olive 
HiU And Russell In Play 
During Wwk
Coming out of a game with 
Uulsa Saturday night, second best 
the Morehead Vikings are facing 
the hardest week's play in the sea­
son. when they take on Grayson, 
tnd R •• - -----
~~ ______ JUMlf
Audildr's Reporl Of Coulil| 
Finances Shows Plighf Of
New Couniy Officials
o vw ixoiinTJoii are
still a winning team, althnngti he 
does not look for them to be after 
thla week. They have thus far thla 
season snagged seven victories and 
have lost six games to pul them 
over the 500 mark In the average 
Coach Holbrook ..................................u.uiuuK wniie not at all 
Ojwmlstlc over the prospeci.s. is not 
at all dlscvuraged witn the reaulia,
mnuIrlDPIna rl.... u.. i___ _considering that he has a small 
squad of small boys, with Utile 
perlence.
Dri)p Came 15-28; To Play 
Lexington University Hish 
Next Friday
The Breck^agleia lost tljelr third 
game of the' seasoa last: Friday 
when they were defeated !by Cam- 
argo 15-28. The Edgleis defeated 
Camargo here Dec, 20 by a 32-18 
score, but on the Oimargd floor Jt 
wjis an entirely'different proposi­
tion. The score at the halfiwas 7-10 
n favor of Caroargo.
Carr was high point man for 
Breek with 5 points rollt^-ed by 
Tatum and D. Frnl^ wlihjt points 
each, Wheeler was; tops for Cam.
“f"’
So far this season: the Bjeck five
Serpices To Be Held 
At CAriation CAureA
Prof, George V, Moore ot the Col­
lege of the Bible at 'Transylvania 
Lexington will preach at the Christ­
ian Church Sunday at eleven 0'-o iiuu l o'­
clock. Prof. Moore will be here for 
Sunday school also.
Christian Endeavor wUl meet 
6:30 for election of olflcisrs. C. E. 
Nickel! dean of men at the College 
is sponp-—
— ....V.. vMcj ui&v uraysoQ
Olive Hill a ussell. The Vikings




Fire discovered at the Spurlock 
Store West of Morehead, was speed 
lly extlnguUhed before the arrival 
^the Morehead Fire Department. 
The fire,, supposed to have original 
ed from a defective flue, bad brok­
en out around the chimney of the 
store building formerly occupied.ui.jicii i  
by the John Wells store, which was
Iasi summer to Mr. Spurlock, 




izpect. ^orthe officials „„ idea of whai ih
. ji. uiuer ipat-
light hav’lai deflillM*
-----------------.ney eoQj I fjpect. ^
the benefit of time f' o yaay r 
.« /.Anrf ■ -n Of tmdl o of tha 
report,
understand the Iro d
county, from this 
Judge PeUrey asked ilat »e b* 
I plain a number of the iijmi.
From the re’poft a^ f rlU be seen 
that the total amount the budget
Found By Neighbors Afler 
&ld Spell Of Uet Week 
Hod BReo Alone
George Coffey. Vgecl 53 years 
found dead in his two roomed shack
Home Of Fanners Man 
_Completely Di»tiv.,ed In 
Fire Of Unknown Origin
Foreflry Department 
Complimenb Local . 
Man For Aatittance
-w. .n, BVUBUll. m I ..............
have scored 335 points'to iheor op­
ponents 210 and hope to maintain
•e .'training 
wlilh Lex-
IHiatlc 18 UTf._ _
he eaeclneted, ai that is the only 
“■ ■ While the
lOI COUPOBS.
Candidates have until Febniarr 
IConitsiied Oo Page Jive)
Baptist Worker! To 
Hold District Meet
------ •WSV.-MUV.IB wiiici
ot^ed under the fixed penalty.
have been
Several Hundred Officers 
Expected To Attend Meet 
On February 4 And S
Several hundred officers and 
workers from seventy-nine Baptist 
dtoriet assoclaUons of the stale 
^11 mm In the Grace BapUat 
Church in Lexington on Friday»-ii n m u  
and Saturday. February 4 and 6. for 
reports, conferee— ------
--------  nro i m
statute docs not compel you to be 
vaccinated. It does .say q»i the 
Health Department may make rules 
and regulations h hI must
The following rules nave Deen 
Jdopted by the Health Board with 
regard to the epidemic.
1. AU cases and cases under sus­
picion be Isolated promptly
quarantine and kept there, ^ntii 
the skin is free from the eniit of
this lead. The boys 
Intensively ter the »me ,.*..
iWon University High liext Frl-
District Tourney 
At Moreliead
That the Forestry 
-ppreciates the coopei.uon 01 me 
local cmyBa In fighting the flm
fellowship. This mMUng!Thrth7rt 
IR kind v- ■- •'
J. T- Daugherty Gets 
rz: Basket Bali Hopor,during the past three years is to
S”. 1» Florida School
work^ ‘raining program of ______
o»tii 10 iit-t; i : 
the eruption and all 
Plewly healed."
s2. Each ease receive a prompt 
epldemologlcal Investigation to de­
termine the source of the infection 
and to whom it may have been 
(Continued On Page Eight)
May Be Uukble To Buy 
Trophy For Co, If Draw la 
Not Properly Arrangeci
Uke Estep Receives Letter 
Of Thanks From District 
Forest Ranger ! ^
....-------- loCofUmiBe
Few plan- _.w 
the holding of the u 
ball tournament here
being made for 
DUtrirt Banket
™. >wu-ii ii.7iK He  on March 4 
and 5, according to Coachi Roy E. 
Holbrook. The luck of the draw 
will determine he said whether or 
-01 the school Is able to purchase 
trophy for the
_ wiikkBss wue ammoD
Ot Triplett by Karl M. m»Iler. ^o^ 
Ranger, -rbe letter follows:
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
January 24, 1938 
Mr- Lake Esteiv •
TripleU. Ky.
Dear Mr. Estepp:
I wish to express to you my ap- 
prerlatlon of your timely a-ytwanfe 
In helping Mr. George Brown to 
suppress a fire which aectdenUy 
escaped when he was burning 
weeds and grass along Dry Branch.
There Is no doubt that your help 
prevented a much more serious 
fire with damage to your timber 
on both Oovemmcni and private 
lands.
Many people have spoken of the 
^-Inner, of the'has come up In Rowan Couniy
•□ a o o  
on the Flemlngsburg road, on Satur 
dav mominD ____ ..day o ing.'’servlce8 ' 
ucted by Rev. 1—TO u n . Worley Hall.
Mr. Coffey had been In III health 
PaniaMy paral- 
lied. It Is BUKUsed that he had 
rtUlred to his shack during the 
cold spell of last week, ^nd was un 
able to help himself. When neigh­
bors failed to see smoke rising from 
the chimney ih^ Investigated and 
found him dead. He was covered 
according to reporte by only 
thin quilt, and there v 0 fuel in
le place.
Mr. Coffey Is survived by his step 
lother, Mrs. John Davis and bym t er. ___
two half Bisters, who came from 
their home in Frankfort to attend 
the funeral
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Usile 
Higgins of Fanners, was complete­
ly destroyed Monday evening, 
when fire of unknown origin was 
discovereo. The hyne and the great 
“r part of Us contents went in the 
-mes. Part of the furniture 
saved by the acUvItles of 
neighbors.
The fire companies at Morehead




less than nothingx m n  w
.It will be noted ttjs only
two funds In which 5 -- ■- —
.... m m c n a
-.,M «k Owlngsvllle were notified 
of the fire, which narrowly missed 
spreading to other nearby homee 
and buildings. The OwJngsvlUe de­
partment responded immediately,■—•u-.cii, ica^iiu a i oii
but arrived after the flames had 
been subdued and confined by the 
activities 01 the men of ffinners 
to the Higgins home. The Morehead 
department were not permlBed to 
take the Morehead fire tnuik out 
of the city limiu. as the actuarial 
---------«...------------ that when-
rttrUmUs
tlM «IW linnuiiii auUMBoUcolly
ceases to ba to
UI nuiomooiie owners, who 
will soon be obliged to buy the new 
1938 license -tagw. County Court
I... wl.h,a « ,h™ p,iri.Tn?“
It anil Rn Pniinl.i/ «|/III Ka ,_____...
Court Clerk Aeke
TboM Wko Apply- For JJc. 
eotOf To Briop Old RoeolpI
For the Information and convenl- 
of a t b l
i^ i  
Clerk Vernon Alfrey. aeks that they 
save themselves considerable an­
noyance and delay, by bringing 
their last years receipt for license 
with them, when they apply for
liewawr. took _
. engine to the seeoe ofi^ivanioii i t  
the fire, but arrived too late to be 
of assIstanM.
The entire populance of Farmers 
turned out and organised Into a 
bucket brigade, to save the burning 
home. Lines were formed and the 
men, who were all home from work 
at the time, labored heroically, 
saving the furniture and extinguish 
log small blazes that constantly 
broke out on a nel^boring house.
articles saved were 
1-200 pounds of meat, the year’s
for the present 








*6rh is any 
indand'themoney, are the Road J i nd an  L.v 
Sinking fund. The n i ley in ths 
sinking fund canpok b r ioochad, as 
as It is ear marked for Ule payment 
of bonds Issued by tht-'ioimty. The 
funds in the Road Fv tl. to the a- 




Out of th^ cuTMt 
la required- to lake
Udi ta adtod




«.,iuiuj III me state w 
Ouuiandlng speaker* and con­
ference leaders on the program will 
toclude Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Lambdln 
W. A. Harrell. C, Aubrey Hearn 
Dr. Clay I, Hudson, and Dr. Frank 
H. Leaven, all of the BapUst Sun­
day School Board of Nashville. 
Tennessee; Rev. C. L. «argrove 
paster of. Porter Memorial Baptist 
Church, Lexington; Rev. D. S. Ha-
Honor* [
been more or less wished on thi
essary for the Forest Service to de-
be« and
worth, pastor Vf ’Fomh^ AveiTuo 
It C3iui •Baptist hut^hT UuTa«lIe7 and 
(ConOnubd On Page Five)
Asa AdUns Goes 
To Owensboro, Ky.
-------- - s^K-iiTO wiiji a lasi-BCor-
‘h?‘.‘oolr-Rlverelde by
To Have Oiarge Of New 
Radio Station Opening 
'Hiere In Near Future
here, Rlverelde MlUtary Academy 
suged a fourth-quarter offensive 
that upset the strong Unlveralty ' 
Havana cagesters, 40 to 33. /
Havana bpened th f st-
rittlon at W Havana's stuck with 15 throughout the! game and 
l^t^n for the past month, left «««1 elgu polnu. rasner.iv.i; showed a smoothe^^ea with the radio ataUon at ngton f t t , l
Owensboro, Ky, wbars 
he will have charge of th* new 
radio BUtlon which la being Insuu- 
that place. Mr. Adwitaa
to^ ■WUooa of*S
in Louiavllle, where he hu galnad 
• great deal of valuable «xpm1^ 
•ndcom^”**^ *« one of the up-
-------- —.at .uuw -niveraio
Burpriae and led early m the first
10 to 6 In Havana's favor and the 
half ended with Havana still lead- 
Ing the Cadeu. ;8 to 16. In the 
thlr* period the Cadeu evened the 
count. 26 to 28, and in the final
'teams tn the disinct; Sandy^Hook'. 
Haldemah, Morehead and Hrecklm. mcHi ii c B in­
ridge. It setfois but three game* in 
the tournament. As most of the 
teams are weak, they could expect 
t one fair house and that would 
tie if Morehead and Breckinridge 
*t In the finals,
(Continued On Page Eight)
pend even more upon the local 
citizens tor fire protecUon than 
present» CBcm.
It iH my hope that the people of 
Iowan Couniy will look upon fire
Eagles Lo^^a^WiihW^^i^
.......... -.V... rriiril lli S i l
their new ugs. if they cannot find 
he last year’s receipt, they should 
copy the number of the tags In use 
that the record may be looked
In order 10 make out your n 
license for 103S, It Is necessary 
have either the old receipt or 
number of the old tags, as this 
formation is needed.
Up to date, 65 new 1838 tags have 
been sold by the local county court 
clerk’s office. TTie law passed in 
1936 postponed the purchase of car 
licenses to March 1. All cars must 
be licensed by that date, accord­
ing to Mr. Alfrey. who said that 
he had been assured there would be 
no further extension of time for 
their purchase.
. ..uo ui m t
“PP'y Higgins family.
BWollmeBt Sl iiii 
A Slight IncrsfUj
S0d
• ..... .jisei iB l i
-- Higgins moved to Farmers 
(Continued On Page Five)
for thljiefond 
inester at the i-M«iWd Stow 
Teachers' College,’ ufi *t Ifie tlma
Davis Turner Home Is 
Burned On Christy Creek
Fire of unknown origin, suppos­
edly from a defective flue com­
pletely destroyed the home of Mr 
•na Mr.. D.V1. Turn.., o. Clirr.ty 
Creek, together with Its enUre con­
tents- Neighbors did what they 
could to save the house, but were 
unable to do much in the complete 
absence of water and fire figlulne 
em.in.n.r.. Mr. and Mrs. Davis,,,u ^rs. u is are 
reelplenu of Old Age' Aesiaunee.
Teachers College Here Tuesday
•s ; I 
oprdas hie 
ithdenu tn tlf;»fi;^ c 
t The total e HWlment fparunenc uju.. » rmi e
the second semester i j-!year. Feb 
ruary enroll>neni; witi-jas?. Thus 
the pre-sent tenrojlmctyis’slightly 
under that of Ia4t yi|| However 
there are still iveiW gafa in 
which to enroll. :ant),,’Ate college 
auihorliies a^e confid£4 that the-' 
enrollment will slight! ^iceed'that




proWo for a M rt—Jllk_„.- ................ - an extta ejf.b, Or twa
Over sixty students l
f ■in the classes.-
Nnmber Is Double Thai Of 
Usi Year, As Most Of
cMiuii eia n Sll tlll rU.Av«- 
of la.st year at the sans'lirat 
Ttie Commercial citiUsea
■ arcm k- e i i y  Intro- duccti this semester rt.','tsponsiblc 
for a number of tliW-l-addltional 
students. Every ejaas tCvided for. 
iml addiiiijna] ’A..dente-are 
ie t*ork,,''jn{foito-
Jailer Hardin Hi- . 
ManySUr^^ei*. /
xuicnea me game.
Outotondiag tor Riverside on de- Teacher* paid a visit W the Eaeles 
feiulve play .was Bitoby Rose, while Tuesday night of this week
Deugherty tnd Tommy Ha^ **“* ‘“k the Eagles into camp bv 
W toe Boorlng with 17 and ® 3850. The; WesternersJ. T.
Raping through the middle of 
the first half to gain a 21 to'7 edge 
over the Esgles of Mbrehead Bute 
Teachers Collejfe. Western ' Stole 
s to g
lair on Tiib«.Iav .1.-____ .
»u saiivis s a toCK WUl 
and lfi.1 i ts, espe Uvely.
** expected I‘“®‘ Carter to ID points and
time, UopRv.viiA Af sir.-___... .
-Jwed, «ndlBg v.. 
in front 85. Coach
wOTwnu _au< uuai eucuunur Of i"" S-v»uusi IOUI8.' In the menr>
‘helr-eertes. ti e, MeCroeklln of Wesieni had
j also been ejected. *
1. breailS'in'2' S“.thS
In another xtate. i. T.
Dau»her^ la the son of Mr! and
C. B. Daugherty of ihU city, aacu nna aamea The Western rt*.
the Riven teaae was aU It ha* beeh said [to be 
tor toe peat «<» ■ trifle mori. They ari iS
Carter, in spite of the tect that
^0 ^ foot three men weN OB
him torou^out toe igame. leams 
through with lO potofo. Re »t'Tn1 
several ahoto, torou^ being hur­
ried e d h rri d, th i f de­
fense as all li ha> hAAt. ..lAi.. A.
local court for some time.
The Eagles stoned off Uke win­
ners, They took the lead and open- 
ed the scoring when Carter drop­
ped In a free throw, but Western 
came back with a two-pointer to 
go ahead. For the first seven min­
utes of toe game, toe score — 
with
10. Western scored two more bas­
kets to bring the score at toe end 
of the first, half to 25-10.
Western out
i i i . u  Johnson puUed 
bis first string ter Instructions and 
Western took advantage of toe op-
UOrtllnilv -tn efn.-* A aaaaIa—____w iiuini LOOK nKs.s.r.*rtr„raT„
they failed to get started, and Wes- 
plled up their advantage 21-7.
The intermission medicine evl- the past year, has-ahowif a d«l * b «
laser. Anderson. Horton and Fair the perfect attendance reports In- 
all ronuibuted to the scoring of Ucate that toe number lS« more
,»-TO >i uio o u  
Carter meanwhile drew three per­
sonals and left toe game, Big John 
Wlgger* making Us debut ter toe 
Eagles.
-Rig John, wUle he lacks confl- 
dance, which can only be gained
. doubtedly uie smoouian function­
ing team that has app«ar«i op toe
by experlencs, show^ ’what u, 
will be able to do when he getsT— uu w. u/ mt a n  
under way, He aocounted for Jwo 
free throws whUe Anderson tossed 
In another to faring toe count to 21-
u , a , i ased *C
“idrCddC .
- d.------- ..*M.W W«BU
visitors was not quite good 
enough to over come the huge lead 
presented to toe Weftemers during 
toe fiiw half.
Western proved their right to be 
hailed as 8. 1. A. A. champions'. 
They are a well coached team, work 
smoothly and score when they need 
them.
The Eagles meet Transy there 
-n Monday of next week. The next 
home game is scheduled with Mur
Wednesday,-Pebniaty 0.
here on Feb-
—.—A, A,iu» uiai. ozu pupils in 
rural schools have had perfect 
wndam*. When It ^remembeiad




these pupiU have been n^toer 
absent nor tardy during the seven 
echoola are In session, it will be 
■een that this la s rather remark­
able record for toe eoiinty.
Mra, Mabel Alfrey il county at- 
tenttence officer, and It ha* been 
tl«a« m Mttr, Oat 
this record has been attaloSd.
— WA dll*,
inlnor charts. Of* the;i aOpioxi-i 
mately thirty nva )iavi own held'-At -HAv ..»» ...T. _____
to Jail, srhUe the other,xade apj 
pearaim bonds. , i j
Mr. Hardin sute« th|Ue woulil 
be glad If, temporafUy |l Isaat. tod! 
Jail occupants would iJ«[cfa. thel 
sero point, *• be 1^ te'jteat deal'
those who I 
to become ti
'niERic5^ ^NEWS
Entered as Second Claxo Matter at the PoRiofflce of 







OUT OF STATE-OEE YEAR - '
iU Sufcacriptlone Must Be PaJd In Advanr*
la ihirir-<U mlllios ttlT* tma tbe 
:cun. It la flying It Ks oiMi at the
ine MuiUn. Ottls Mullen. Lonnie 
Mullen, and Agnes Littleton.
Dry Creek: Oils Jennings; Rae 
Cox, and James Lambert.
Razor Iroogene'Thompson.
Big Brushy; Earl McFarland. 
Cayhart: Dolly Adams. ^
Vada Stewart; JackOpen Fork: ’
Franklin Moore.
Clearfork: Flora Lucille Oline. 
little Brushy: : Mildred Epper- 
Hazel Jackson, Opal Bivahart.
"member of the nationav, editorial association and Helen Epperhah.I U Kiser,
^Ing Ita reivoluHw in about 
elgfiiy-clght daya. whlcb constitute 
Its year. le routes uptm ku axis 
once In about iwenty foor hours., 
It U a lltUe more than thrc« thous­
and miles In diameter. lu folume 
le about one twentieth that of the 
earth and It la one fifth tfenaer 
than the earth. IW mass Is ntarly 
le sixteenth that Of the earth.
By me time we imve flown sixty 
seven daya from the sun we slmll 
reach Venus. slxty-sOTen mlllloi,
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL USSGtl
WrMen Baob Waeir By 
9. a KAZBB
Pastor Of The Bapttrt Clatreh
"A ROUTE MAN WAN*tlED. : 
age 2S«5. Must have car. Route of 
1,000 farm ibmUlas open FUmary 
1. nearby. for appllcatlm. F.
M. Lewis. C<r.-- The J. R. Waxklna 
CMopany. Memphis, Tenn."
Un Society. Mart 2:1;
Golden Text; *1 came noi Hr can 
the righteous. b0t sinners ,to t* 
pwitance." (Mark MT)
If my reader will take time tk 
reed the text from (he Bible (Mart
•rfBMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION hart. Taylor Pence. Chartes Kiser, I five days, at the rale of twenty-1
_____ j.__________ '-------- ---------------------------------------------------------- '— [Juiilor Uroivn, Elwood iBaumgart-1two miles per second. Like Mer-,, , t, t ty - ^
Charles Kriward Drown. KuK-j«By she routes upon her axis 1 
Brown. Vernon Brown. Helen Ubmit twenty-four hours. She la ! “”LOOK AHEAD _
irihed by Archeologists was- Epperhart, Pauline Klsar, Btoulahj^^ sltra^thousand alk h^ed 
niack. Irene'Eppcrhan.'fieay !> ,rur«r in diameter. Her votumc
and density are each about nine ,, . . , ,
Epperhart, Flora Baumgartner. tenths that of the earth. Venus has 
.Minor; Lyda Ethel nilek; C3em. '
M. Crl^p; and Paul V. McQrayer
Betur laundertig la done wlAi 
rtft water. Waal^ soda or as 
ammonia aolutlon la often used to' 
soften waur. and Iff nmre effective
General rules for cooklsg ceVeals 
Pour the cereal slowly Info boiling 
T, stirring cohsunlly. Use a
Uaspasnr df silt t^s: 
BoU alout five-mini 
cook I - ' •
tUrrtng t
a l  - i h at 
: 111 doui9e ^ti )er ' 
1 gfcta.b^-lki|]fo5
LeBpecesa It seidbi' sown alone f 
foSRRBSturet X gd«d 'jaWure for, 
Che Bluegrasff rwdn 11 1$ pounda 
of Bluegrass seatl an tSboemds of '- - UK^Ihelespedeza seedt-
and 2 pounds of ndti ). '
On an ancient Egyptian Ubiet ui
1 a lamciil tlerlaiiug that the earth Is degcnmic, youllt In
despair and the world coming to an end.
That was more than 2.000 years ago—and we are atlU here; Since 
that time we have evolved from the'chariot to the airplane. When 
we can see nothing but progress behind ua, why Is It that propheU eg 
gloom see nothing but disaster ahead?
Today the worKMs going right on revolving at the taU of sixteen 
miles a second, and sclenUsu tell us that It will conUnue to do so for 
another five hundred irllllona years or so.
As we go Into another New Year let us JiracUco the philosophy 
of a very wise man, the late President Eliot of Harvard, who believed 
that enrh man should hava "a calm atUtude cxpecunt of good." Let us 
Uke courage from H. G. Wells' obserVaUon; Existence Impresses mo 
as a prepetual dawn."
Wo will have our proljlem.s. We may be delayed. But let us bravely 
work for the best and expert the best. , "HaU off to the iiafft^au off 
to the future.” This should be the American credo! ftlOKE EIGHTH GRADE GRADE GRkOUATEB
Addllionul eighth grade' grada- 
es whiiae narneH were received
ysas. ........................;...
Elghty-one children . werp given
not Induding^he persons on work relief. * , Che.se <;hildrcn will enroll in
* That figures out lo SlCO for each American family of four persons.'of ihe^four hjgh schools in the 
sound good to thoughtful perapns. The un-^county next September.
THB ARMY OP TAXBATKRfl
The figures of w'agcs and salaries (.aid to (.ubllc servants, local, 
e and F. lees. In 1036, have been compiled by the Civil
Swim; Hclem 'Me. 
Clurg. J^loyd DeHart.
Lower Lick Fork: Clarence Fore- 
ac adn Dorthy Foreman.
RURAL N
closed January 26. A few teachers 
who were out a few days during 
the Ice spell and sleet pnd because 
of small pox will continue teach­
ing the seven month oeriod.
That figure does ..— ...... _ . ■_______
thlnwne my «.y « doc.^l touch ihm, ih.t 11 1. rmcHKTiaU HIGH
s that the taxes out of which this huge payro» ^ MONTH
The (lercenUigc o: 
luring the s.'vcnih month of school 
was higher than for same time. The
IS t' f i i ll , 





nlncty-thiwiyg ^^ey had negfocled
—-------- have reaefa- wolghtler matters of the Mw.
ed the earth. This Is said to be a ^ ^
win sister ^ Miners to rapm.-
are very nearly the same size. R» •Thev that are whole nned
density Is about five and one-hair||̂ " g'phys,Jan- he told them. "Bm 
imes that of waur. It moves In are stek." Hence, -we
miles per second, it naa one moon, if -assoclailng with publicans and
Next we come to Mars, about | even eating with iheitr,.
•mo hundred and forty-five dill-k, nUe their self res- 
lion miles from Ui« sun. Its motion ((^m to be a better
In its orbit la about fifteen mlle.s gf |ifg_ let ceremonialism 
per second, lu day U twentydoorjigQi^ liscif. Jesus had come
hours and ihlriy-ecven minutes ^^.^rld to give men life,
long. U requires nearly two yearsjf ^ome of )Jte outward formallt 
to make Itg revolution around the 'rengious system had
four thousand two hun-1 ^ ipe background, so
the better, for many of them 
tradition ofdred mllBB fo dla.meter. lu volume .Is about one seventh and Us den- set up by
siiy four flRhs that of the earth.
Mars has two moons.
Now we have passed on to 
Jupiter It revolves about the sun 
at a mean distance of aiiout four 
hundred and elghty-lhree milUon
miles. Us velocity through space |dplc 
than eight miles per
„ ue that the smaller a family's income the higher jwrceniage of It goe.i 
for the uxes which are Included in the price of every article of merrhan 
dlse which anybody buys- teachers and children were desir-
attendance end, It rotates 
In about 
ninety
of God. To Jesus human 
lives, humgn souls, were worth 
more than all 'tlRngs eUe in the 
unlvcrze. I
John's disclpleff^ad been accus­
tomed to fhffling. but Jesus's dis-1 
not so doing. The' 
Pharisfloa raised a question about 
this. Jesus told them that there
w mci aiiy«~, uu,.,. . kp u alim keeping their, attendance s
Who, the Aoerteen uepayer buy. I»«l lor hi. holly, h. 1. .Uo ^
buying U for some of this immense army of
family kicking In »160 every year Just for the wages of Its pubUc a
upon Its a;„. ___  ,...... - .
urs. Its diameter U jwas no need of fasting as long 
j miles. Us volume-the bridegroom was with them.
moons It revolves around 
In abont twelve years.
On we go to Saturn. This was
fore'tbecoan
or all other government coats, it will not be long be- OVER THREE HUNDRED WITH, . .. _
PERFECT ATTENDANCE the most remote pUnel known
I Three hundred 
lebUdna have' 
feet Attendenqe
« uxeaten than uxpayere.
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
» and! twenty three ' the endenu. It U 886.000,000 mllee
Fasting is something w.hlch denotes 
sadness, anxiety. Why fast as long 
as Jesus is there? We should be 
happy while ha Is with us. But, of 
course, there would come a day 
when the bridegroom was to be 
with them no longer. The feast 
must then fenok up until Jesus re- 
ogalh. Ba^ while be Is away
rural schools. This Iff about double 'ope half years. It moves In lU 
the number who rwelved these hit more than six miles per sec-
certificates last year. The toul will end. It has nine salelltes or moons, 
probably be six hui^red or more its diameter la 73,000 miles. ItsI 
■closed.




HOLD MEETING JAN. 88
CONSOIADATED SCH«OI,8 IN 
PERCENTAGE RACE 
The following is the percentage 
of Bdeaduner for each of the teach- 
ere In the four consolidated schools
Tbelms Allen, principal of Elliott- 
viUe school leads with a 0SJ» aver 
tM- the firel four months. Miss
A very Interesting program was
________ 1 planned for the meeting of all Con-
average 03 (H solldated teachers last Friday. In
Stbble Oi-skey: 1st. mo. 0B.5; 2nd place of having one or two speak- 
mo W 3rd mo. 01.82; 1th mo. 80.03; ers on the progratp. there were 
average 9056. teachers from the four
Nelle Tolliver; 1st mo. 95.3; 2nd schools. Each teacher had a very 
mo 88 6'3rd mo 8851; 4lh mo. 74,- Interesting topic to discuss and 
30'average Se.tO. |6ld It well. Probalily one of the
fur. nn.ee: Kt. ,hO. US. 2nh mo. nom Inierestlng aiseu»lon. on ih. 
X «■ 3rfl. mo- M.S7; 4ih mo. si.TS;, Pooimm wo. ihe roond i.Wo dlii
Austin Riddle: 1st. month 08J);
I
ed schools have volume H seven hundred times 
that of the earth, and Its density 
is three fourths that of water.
And now we pass on to Uranus, 
whlch..la about 1.782.000,000 miles: 
and It requires 81 years to make 
Its revolution around the 
a rate of five miles per second 
Its diameter Is 33.000 miles. Us 
about equal to water. It 
much
'|cus.slon of the problems of these
d.ir. mo 02.6; lih. mo. 85.5; average, Moon
program 
re. Frank L
die T. Casslty: 1st. mo, 08.5; 2nd. 




Lelha Porter: 1st. mo, 08.4; 2nd. mo. 
95,2; 3rd, mo, 92.25: 4th. mo 92.02; 
average 94.46
Norma Powers; 98.3: 2nd. mo. »7.3; 
3rd, moft 87.50; 4lh mo. 00,41; 
age 07.37,
Christine Hall: 98.03; 2nd. mo 98,47; 
3rd. mo. 98,55,•'4th. mo 90.10;
Solar System
mo. 91.40; average 00.88
Harold Pelfrey: 1st-mo. 08.8; 2n .iOI,C Austin Riddle.
mo. 02.52; 3rd- mo. 02.2; Hh. mo.jHcnretta Maze; 1st mo, ^d Boggess, Harold Pelfrey.
94,40; average 94.19. • mo. 03.01; 3rd mo. 0A44; 1th mo. OO- ^ ^
Mary A. Calvert: u*. mo 98.7; 2nd.,83; average 93.31. ,g j Corneiie,
mo 90.4: 3rd mo. 00.88; 4th mo. | Teaulah WUltems: -Isi mo. 04.3;
90,16; average 9553. i2nd mo. 88,; 3rd mo. 01.76; lih mo.
Nell 8855;- average 90.07
; Orville Carter; 1st mo 94.; 2nd mo
92.4; 3rd mo. 95.6; 4ttt mo, 93.68;
' average 93.02.
Grace Lewi's; 1st mo. 94,; 2nd mo.
87.62; 3rd mo. 96.66; 4th mo, 86.43;,
: average 91.16.
Bessie Cline: 1st mo. 93; 2nd mo.
|. 92.; 3rd mo. 90.32; 4lh mo. 78.33;
! average 8811.
Mayme Blair Isl mo. 02.7; 2nd 
mo. 03.3; 3rd mo. 89.58; 4lh. mo. 91.-
.. 0,.,: g,,h h,.- »|.y^h ™., ».h; Xhr.rn"d t”,i"
which re............ ' ‘
Written; fly T L- DehArt 
Route One, Mqrehead. Ky.
aoe. 95.31,
Ellen Hudgins; 1st. mo, 08.; 2nd. mo. 
075|; 3rd. mo 97; 4lh mo. Ol.tM; aver­
age Wi.71. ,
Margaret Stewart: 1st. mo, TW.; 
2nd mo. 9826; 3rd mo. 97.7; 4th 
91.44; average 90.35.
Grace Crosthwalle: 1st. nw 07A 2nd 
mo. 0S.4; 3rd. mo. 98.77: -Hh me. 
97.50; average 96-01
Georgia Evans: 1st. mo. 97.7; 2nd. 
mo. 01.01: 3rd. mo, 90.67; 4th mo. 
75.67; average 03.88.
Thelma Allen; 1st mo. 07.5; 2nd 
mo. 08.1; 3rd mo. 99.23; 4lh mo. 97.- 
56; average 98.09.
Murvol Blair; 1st. mo.'97.; 2nd tnt. 
98.3: 3rd mo. 98,8; .4th mo.. 9l.( ■: 
average 97.03. *
Beaulah Burrows: 1st mo. 00.0; 2''d 
mo. 91.6; 3rd mo. 94.44; 4Ui mo. 925; 
'average 93.76.
Wyonna Jennings; 1st. mo 965; 2nd 
mo, 93.6; 3rd mo.'92.10; 4lh mO. 96.76; 
average 01.73. •
Ella Mae Boggess: 1st mo. 06.; 2nd 
mo. 92,13; 3rd mo, 92J»; 1th - ‘ 
83.01; average 91.18.
Elizabeth Layne; 1st mo. 96.; 2nd 
mo. 95.17; 3rd mo. 0321; 4th mp. 
88.; average 03.00.
Hildreth Mnggard: 1st mo. 06.; 
2nd mo. 06 89; 3rd mo. 90.36; 4th igo. 
9528; average 90.15.
Nelle M. Casslty: 1st mq. 05-6; 2nd. 
mo. 94.1; 3rd mo. 93.93; 4th-mo. 90.94;
iverage 93.80.
1; 4th mo. 77.06;mo. 92J); 3rd mo. 
average 80.01.
Virginia Caudill; 
mo. 92.3; 3rd mo..
average 88. . .
' Evelyn Stinson: 1st mo. 91.; 2ndlUon. The sun 
93.51: 3rd mo, 92.19; 1th mo. 88,- globe, so uart
2; average 01.22.
The solerisysten consists of the 
un, which' Is tlje center, with 
Mercury, Venus. . Earth, Mai 
Jupiter, Saturn, ijninus, Neptur 
and Pluto, bs plai^ets revolving 
round it in nearly circular paths 
ixcept Mer 
itelltes
_____ _____ -- moons
'Olve aiiound them, 
sides these there ffre sffveral aatcri 
ods, whichi like t^ planeis.
In eUipUcai; paths.l - 
Lee us iipgine the folar sy.stem 
as being spspendgd in space, held 
w of universal graclta- 
im is a great centarl 
silo overcome the 
attraction t>f all ^e other planets, 
land force;them jto drcle around 
iraber 1$ Rylng with
—islly la 





We must never for^t that 
uB Is hem'to save sinners, And we 
must never forget that to save a 
means more than Just to as­
sociate wUh him; Jesus went to 
the heart of men to perrorm the 
miracta of Grace before they could 
be saved. Thus It must be today 
But while the Important mailer U 
ive the souls of men, Christian 
never stops there. It (lurgvs 
the life of the Individual, gives him 
wholesome influence which pur 
ges society of meanness and little­
ness. A religion which does not 
work out through the life to the 
making of a better society Is power 
less to save. Wherever a Christian 
lives the people around him should 
2.790,000,000 be better because of his pre.nence 
[ al nearly to For, he Is tbe embodiment of the
105 of ours. lu m  In Its orWt Spirit of (Sod, and that Spirit will 
_ less than four miles per second, make aodety better wherever He 
its dUmeier Is 37,000 miles; Us dwells, 
volume nearly one hundred times | ' ~
that of the earth. lu density is lODDLE TRIPLETT NEWS 
not well known, and the same la ;Too Late For Last Weewl 
true of Its rotation. U has one, —
' Ada Plank was the Thursday
LasUy, we pass on 
, Pluto, which was discovered ,
1930. This 18 the most remote achool house 
planet now known. It has not been and tenday.
irney night guest of Misses Valema Plank. 
Hi In i There will be church at the Cia.k
ete acbi
studied very much yet. There may 
be other planeis still farther 
for astronomers to sea'rch
we will stop here-on our Jour­
ney. ’ We have now been out on day.
Mr. Jake Plank has been very 
in but Is ^me belter at this time.
Mr. Harry Logan of New CBstlff 
Ind„ was calling on Triplett Sun-
this journey more than ten years, 
sailing at the rale of a raiUIon 
miles a day, We are now 3,720J»0. 
000 miles from the sun. This dia­
ls beyond ail comprehension
uf 'he human mind. Nothing but 
ihe^lndof the all wUe
r path. V
find that Mercury. Venus, Earth. 
Jupl
Grade Percentage such! perfeot accuracy^ that
".irmers: 97.7: 93.93; . 9021; 03.45;' goigr ijystem is the most near-•ir : 9 . -)  u,e s j ^ste !  
.jrehead: 972 dl7: 96.79; 9328; iy perfect; Ume pleeq known. As 
;ioMvllle! OSJ; 01.T5; 05.1*: 9»-<i,standing *t the] sun. .where wer
9; ■ lean see these
Haldemam 05.: 93.61; 03.(B; 82.0;jaHy gre. wc 
91.11 start out on
Hight School percentage {them and 
Moreheod: 9M: 9Wi 8B5S; 85A3; 90-,we live ort 
'seem to be9626.
EanoeriR OT.Ti 0426; OT2T; 932*!
95 32 ' ^ I
Haldeman: 982; '97.6; 07.18;’ 03.78;,
EUlottvllle: 05: til-a; 07.06; 03.64;
stand.
tion
Ions as they 
In; every dlree- 
voyage to view 
their distance 
II, these motions 
hard to under- 
Ine that we are
behoM 
through space I at 
cities. I^t 
of fi
from the sun. we aTe ready tolelr veloelUes, and 
their sizes. 8aj^ w^....... ......... . shall travel
at the rate of one iffilUon miles a 
day. Off we go. pinty-slx days and 
We shall arrive' Mercury, which
.a lter, and Saturn have all dis­
appeared. Only Uranus and Nep­
tune are In sight. Even the disk 
of the Sun Is no longer visable. It 
appears only as a sur. Us heal 
and light are both feeble, and
Pluto has heat and light of 
iwn, which Is dOubtful, It Is 
very cold on Pluto, and w 
darkness. We look out at '.he stars, 
they seem no brighter, no larger, 
nor no nearer us than when we 
aased on them from the earth. This 
vast dlsunce that we have gone 
aeems to be nothing when com­
pared to the distance of t'-ie fixed 
stars. To see this more clearly, It 
requires only five and a half hours 
for the light to come to us from 
the sun. and for It to pass 
the nearest stor, it requires about 
tour and a half years. So you. see 
five and a half hours Is a smi 
portion of four and a half yeai 
Other stars are sUll farther on than 
this. For an example, the Pleiades 
are three hundred and twenty-five 
light years from us. Deneb Is six 
hundred and fifty HBht years. And 
this la ffcarcely a atort 
Mllky-Way.
h». timer rianx, znd Guy HamM 
Elwood Clark were In Uordiead 
Monday.
Mrs. DeUsh Stacy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grace Hamilton was In Flem­
ing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Newson 
,n made a trip to Morehead K 
day.
Willie McCormick and Bert 
Brown, Luke and J. D. Plank and 
the Saturday J^ghl guests
. ..__•>rn'Tj~iiof Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ball.
Mrs. Sarah Adams wus (he Sun 
jy night guest of Mrs, lierthu 
Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McClurg and 
family has moved lo Carmcville, 
Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Plank and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chess Fisher and 
Utile daughter Bonnie Jean and 
Ada Plank made a business trip to 
Flemlngsburg Sunday.
Othls Springer was at 
Flemlngsburg Sunday on business.
DANGEROUS
for *66 Just W make three or four 
eents mere. CMtemere ore yew beet 
SMeU; feee them and yea lew) yew 
beslaesA 6*6 U werth three or few 
times as mseb as a rabsUfote.
Guaranteed Radio Repair; §t ivice
Vabce tested tree, ainrtlwfo ef yew riTdUs tree «-ltbO»tioblU^.
Mod. SelesUfle wrvlee. Any make or medeL QOfCK >]<■ E 
SEPAIB BKRTICB.
Fun Ifaie pwts Md fobee carried ta sfook. rMeS fgst n 
mublfc We keew yew radio and ita Itsniilfo. ,. ij .
GEARHARTS RADIO SEI^i^lCE
HAU- BLDO.. FAIUIANKB BTBI^





•W. — UGUU wrtk m.. I.. I ik.:Hl U»
of the very best noeks in the oo^f rj |4^ fleeks.' 
ive been cBHed for produeUen and rtandard )' Vud bleed 
eled for (B. W. D.) by sistberM leieetbiff-'an i jiwder the 
iipiii rMwi ef tbe'KaitBehy PonBry Improve^ ( ffaebeUtloa. ’ 
rie Ineibhii ji:uid moat 
sec nsIfW I ifoes befoee:
J';
. We here the latest model aU cdect l 4
modcRS Hslehery Ig the SUte. Wrtfoor
MT. STERLING HATClr |ERY ‘
BI jANK 8T.
MT. BTERUNa SENTUCET..; ' 'r 
-____
How Is Your Radio
1,» -.am you micbine-u, Ihe beir oC: ot^fioH. 
■he heel of eoodiUOH al reauHiihhi ^ |i I, ,' ’
CaU Phone 7, and wo will oaUlliw f oW lo^h
jiwmpllr and relum ttjuM o. 1# »mdl. ■
A Radio Ropair S lopu:





Bank with Us b; MbII
TiavenHomw
1^0 ONE ever f«und tho '*pbt of 6<li hi Ihe end 
M ofthere’nbov. Makffyoyre ' * “ '..................... . nptil >f gold. Bank
id save part of tfae money you'earn. ! .j 
You can bank by mall with us and iii< ) l^ursolf the 
trouble end expense of coming to our bi 1.': v 
START SAVING REGULARLY i Oy/





Makf OVR Bmnk YOC/H
JML.
Tkun4my, February 3, 193S
The Penthouse Murder
B 0>r!r»y f/am. Moral
By Catab Jahruon
» clear him, - —
“1 know It. Dan.”
"Welt, you've never let me down 
yet. I'tl uke a chance on your say-
"Then let me have a word with 
the houue physician, before we 
start,’' said Mlchaells, "Doctor,"'he 
asked, as the medical
lUed ‘twilight sleep,' U It not? 
"Precllely. It Induces a profound 
sleep which does not amount to un­
consciousness but leaves the patient 
afterwards without any memory of 
what occurred while under lu In-
"Here, that doesn't ally with! the 
phone company’s record of no <al 
Interposed Inspector riaherty.l 
'They've been known to 
mistakes,” observed Frasier. "M 
hss something up his s|eeve. Hi 
tell us when he geu good and ru< 
Meantime I'm trying to flgufe
fluence.”
The (lio had got into the Inspec­
tor's car 'and started for the Hlgh-^U,IIU 111 , - v... ..MJ. VIIC
u ohserviHt the symptoms which |art building l>eforc Martin Frazier 
s Lane exhibited whi
dose, hypodermically, which would 
prodtii'c a profound sleep for a 
period of five or six hours and cause 
ttie afier-sympoioma such as you ob­
served?"
"Ve.'. Hyoscln might do it If the 
paileni were espedallv susceptible” 
'Tl • • •hai's what Is used In the s
t 3^Tc
Assistant District Attorney, said. 
"You've ■feoi an Idea the glrl-wus 
doped, haven’t you?"
"Something like that." Mlchaells 
agreed.
"And that she had Archie Do- 
one’s phone number and those 
words from her play so firmly fix­
ed In her subconsciousness mind 
that she culled him without know­
ing that she was doing it?"
What about thought ira 
enee? Telepathy? You think i she 
might have got her call across to 
him that way?"
"No, I don’t stand for thaC’Isald 
Dan Flaherty. 'There may be some 
thing In telepathy, but you pan'i 
prove It by the police nor a jury. 
Let me give a guess at what Mux 
la driving at. Will you tell me If I 
gel your theory right, MarV’
"Perhaps." replied Mlchaells. 
smiling.
"Well, then, U would worki this 
way." the Inspector went on. I'The 
Lane dame could Have taken that 
gun from the studio. We haiven't 
given much thought to that, i Say 
afraid of Fitz—that’s; rea. 
sonable- He might have threaten­
ed her. If she .look Archie instead
Of tala.
"Now, there'a been dies where 
nuts have gone eround with hypo- 
dermlca Jabbing girit on the streeu 
for that last 
year. Now one of them bumps 
into her. see?"
In her eagerness Dan Flaherty 
was lapsing back Into the vernacu­
lar of bis naUve Ninth Ward.
"No use asking why; there ain’t 
no reason In what any nut like that 
does. Anywly, she's all doped up 
when she gels Into her a'partinent. 
Thinks a pin stuck her, and there’s 
pin In her dress—probably pick-1 
lid
^^self-poaaessed as he had been 
m the poker game the night before.
"Bhall we alt down at the 
table?" he Inquired, as the vlaliora 
shed their wraps. "Excuse roe Just 
a moment," he went on, as the four 
seated themselwes, “1 just want 
date and sign some papers."
He picked up two long sheets 
paper which were lying
table around which they had play




cd up In the taxi. 1 goes
ed poker the night before. At .... 
bbtom of each sheet he affixed his 
signature.
"These might as well 
nessed," he said, turning one sheet 
face down over the other
but they can’t remember a*nlr'*of°t! e^ugh io^6lgn*arwl7ne"s^to*?Sv 
afterwards, see? [signature?” •
'Now. she's dead to _ihe word,) He passed his fountain pen
GOOD INVESTMENTS
Morehead and Rovpn county property is a good invest­
ment, one of the best investments that can be made. A 
home in Morehead maybe purchased at a reasonable 
price and on convenient terms. Below are listed only a 
few of the many opportunities we have to offer in proper­
ties in pd around Morehead. See ns for additional pp- 
' portamities.
FORSALE
mi ftKEE hundred ACRES OF LAND,
lmsin. Hs iioiiao nut) cubTna. !***>« ““I linber
rtiah. Two miica.froni Horehrad on fi
Roulo 60
West Liberty,
FARM — One mile from Moreheatl on Fli
I Ml. Sterling loi
Five room lioiiac; Tb 
cnah or terms.
•burg roatl. 28 acres}
ed fruit trees} gMd smoke house}
HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS on Second FARM NEAR HARBISON-WALKER, 
Street. SUe of loU SO X I02,i Fireclay mines, good pbee for General
DAIRY FARM - LOCATED ON R...U,
60. — 322 orrea land faring road, 60 R'«»d burn} three acres of fireclay re- 
ncrea of timber, three bama, one silo. f®** building purposes. '
. ISA. t .1. .-.suit- leucners ,t.piieis
1 ITIIAA II., . ® *^ARM. FIVE ACRES. kLijigi
l.i.y I7(K)fl |„„hcl of wheal TI.ree Mar,-loo,I Slate Teael.er.
.iio,u.„.l h„,|,„l ol earn. ... ............... f„,„
GENERAL STORE. •- Six mile, frem Marehea,!. Ptx>aerly an,) n,-w -
____I ..a. .1 .Stock of goods. Near i-liureh and school on good road.
I ALSO HAM- SE^'ERAL NIC 
TWO LOTS IN SWirr ADDITION 
Siw 55 X 165 and fifty.five by or
u.._ <
I’lXcJES FOR RENT
hundred and forty five. 
Barber Shop Equipped
ON E RESTAURANT - CotMl lofation 
Gub suiiioii, lunch room, one five room 
nimriiiieiit iiiifnniished. Out; :tM‘ven 
room house iinfiimished. Twokroom
aimrtin.-iK imtl Hglit hmiwc-kcejiing 
rooms furniahet).
. Rml.lina iiialerial an.I nllirr .■,|,.l.,me„|
One II„„„. a.„l l„| „„ San Sm-el, nh.,- raam., ...................
,1 ^ Sin ,-I, Erie-
eil for quick sale. 
Fanil, Ninei-anu, Ninety aepa, six room l.o.ise, oU Fleminga. 
burg roatl, onejuile frtim Morebejid.
' '■•y on Second aireet, House andTow
four Iota.
Two lota in Swift Edition.
WANIfD—lojleni
with gas, water and lights.
Tliree room aparlmenl. Modern, unfurnished 
Small farm with cottage, horse, localetl on the liigbway
5 ROOM APARTMEIWa-Unfiimiahed 
3 ROOM APARTMENT..- Fumlahed. All h. good loeaUaa. 
2 ROOM APARTMEP^. - Furnished






but she Unt. Gel me? Flu eomcp Iross the table and each el^ed In
along an she letp him In. TTiey get turn. Then Henderson reversed
Into 8 scrap an she pulL the gun the sheeu and again wlinewed his 
him. He grabs for It on' It goes signature 
off untl-geis her In, the arm. In the, He took the papers back into his 
lURHie. me gun dn^is an' she own hands and folded each of them 
grabs It an'leiN him have It through ,One of them he passed across 
the heart. |Mux MlchaolU.
•Jhen -he .hops the gun clown i "Will you be good enough to take 
le.l.lmm-y, drags Fliz over to try charge of this for mo?" he asked. 
I |nit him on the couch, finds shei"Uon'M)other to read it now" 
can't lift him an’ then gets faint [ The other document'ho held In 
from her own wound an' flops his own hands, looking from Ml- 
wiioro wc found her How's that, Uhaells to Frazier and Flaherty,
0 whose
There Is very decidedly a better 
feeling between Government and 
business. If by Government Is 
meant Congress, How far that is 
true if by Government one means 
the President Is uncertain. There 
have been numerous conferences 
lately In which the President has 
— down with leaders of business!
Industry, the latter seeking to 
gel some son of a definite state­
ment of policy which they could 
tie to from the President’s lips, 
and the President, presumably, seek 
Ing from them the facts about bus!' 
neas conditions and their Ideas of 
the causes of the current slump.
Some of those who sat in on these 
conferences have reported
biaaklng to bia; youUi 'TdeUe^ '
Wends to see tba^ idollSj
lax win n. wlikM rial ilslai
right place. ' • . 1 i
That Is another view of < i Prerf •ns.J 
dent’s somewhat prepl^ Jattodg 
to minimize the preseni "i fmlon
Congress. But Congregs' -Ui no . a 
longer res,«nslve; loathe kbklntA/. ‘ 
o/.tho White House Whip. fUd^^
Ing (la own analyzing of - ie.ecojV.
kin !t^t Ita' .nomlc sliuatlon and worklii 
remedies- j
rhe appointment of SoUi orOe 
I Stanley Reed to the | iprem 
It with IdiiuallJlCourt bench tos _______
fled approval In all quar 'ii'but 
There has been aoin ;moan-
us but otherwise polUlclal* i of all 
■Wes. men to all walkV if life, 
al one of 
made to t } High 
whisper ^ \ been
!i hinting that I .'-. .Reed
.Max:
j gi)i"l Ihcciry If It wasn't fnr 
III.- -nmv, nan," -milcd Max Mi 
•liiicliri" Yiiii tmi-ii’t leavD
u- If unccriuln 
ItandN to place it 
Inspector Flaherty took advani- 
iUgc Ilf the |iau.M' for :i i|uc-iiloii k*''*ug no sign 
«' <Hll III .voiir calciiiiiilims.. Thcjwhlch he hod lieoii tuirJy bursting!*''*’*'^*’ '’iidtoi’s Jjleas 
-on- who pjiiiiiu-rl iinit commit-ho ask. i Ion hiislness may have ho
Ihls crime overlooked ^e t.im j "Whui do >0,1 mean Ms.ui po-sl- I’olHleiil Hlralrgy »,„kc>
dropiM'd down the mb my men jiouml ihl- liiilldiiiB'/" -Sman political ohaerver- •here I
he demni.ileit, -1 hiiv/ni't posuit | licve that the failure of the Whit 
any men hore."i 1 House to utter reii.-surjng word.s ;
"No. Dan, ihdjj were my men, " this junetmn |s pari of a clever 
jliUorpiLsecI .\1ichaeU-. "you .sa-c, | lltollticiil slrt-tegy, which has been
they had never hoard a President he7J 
talked to fare to face In the tone Sun 
Of those present used In 81-1.° 
irtbuling to him 
for the business 
slOD" is
In Washington fhese day7. Out l"lf« of view , jdrpre-
all the conferences, however. Thcl'.r'r ‘"flucnct ftm In
President himself omcr8c-.l smiling
■ IJCUIU
................ - major blame.,w„ „ , , ----------
ess iccesslon—"depresi.,..,. ;.. " f'”' 'jrp'nlsa
a polite word to^usel ^ ^ ^ conscience by le„ mg hla 
>n i s of 9 1 - p
- -1) let • '
hi
a- done liororc I
"l-'itz might h.iK- lingerwl alive
lor hours." Ruggcu-it lihazicr. ..........,...
"With 11 bullel through hl> heart wasn't ‘ until 1 goi this tele-; In progress .since the preseni
he said. "Thai would cxplali 
there were nn irarks in'ihe 1 
"Fliz could have dope It!" ex­
claimed Frazier
"What? Dropped the gim down 
the chimney Hfior he wa.s shot 
through the heart?" donianilcd ilia 
In.specior, Inciediiloy.sly,
"l>o|K-d the giri, I meun," ex­
plained FYazler ■'That's what you 
IWanted to oNk Henderson. .Max? If 
|hc siiw Fitz when they got out of 
|ftiejaxl? I’d almost forgotten It., 
.but someone told me that Fitz had' 
lakeii the dope cun--used to Ih> an 
laddici. He’d U- familiar with h.vjw- 
Idcrmlcs"
"You'll have n h.ird time convlnc 
that he tould have lived
„., , .........j#i,vnei ihe yel- the
envelope which had been dellv,royaIlsUi,’' and along around tho 
why|erod to him at the ho.splial, ami'Spring primarle.s, when the
public mind, upon "economic
!en jnf consumers have Just begun 1 
.. Ifeel i'-- •glanced .significantly from It *™n- , ll~l Uie pinch oI ihc’.lowlnx'down
I had a message, ton." said Hen- of factory production and Incrcas- 
derson. "A long distance fall fromjlnB uiiemploymem, a new big Gov- 
I’asadena. I still have' friends .ernment spending plan l.s imitated, 
there.'I take It ^our tvlegram Is) pouring out a billion or more unex 
from the same place? " tl>eote<i relief money, the effect upon
"I’rerisely," replied Max Ml-,the averafte voter will not be tba 
chaells, "And I take It that one of friendly toward Congressmen and 
the document--, you have Just sign Senators of iHiher jiariy who have 
confc.sslnn?" ■ refusal to go along with ihe Ad-
arson's eyes Indicated sur- ministration In all ius projects.
Max Mlchaells plan of the Adminisirallon 
miration, while such a program would have the ef- 
-stared from one to f'’ci °f s-lrcngthcmng the Adminis­
tration iTollllcally. And the growi.i 
Henricraon’s cool -re- °f t^ie splj-it of Independence la 
become go marked
the olhev. pteplexed and amaznl. 
I? -Yes,''--. .wn, yuo it iiiieiauii ni c ® S lfl
yiah»rty, “hut ‘fs'?'pUmS It Is tlm'r«mihple In him; . ,
iS™^hTxfM" » ™fi^'VhV; •» po .0 .he „purt»x
walk. Walts nil Hendenton and 
maid bavc come out, ihen goesI o 
• I said.
has yielded to superior brains. I»HUcal fences.
"Suppose you let It lie there . 
I'hool- '"'"tile, Hellnderson,’’ said Mii-hi.el 
Her in the fjght for the giin-d.c " ' '
- - ,S(-C
and- he think-






Congress, for once, seems m, 
piT.fferiNl the definitely concerned uitli Ihe
Washuigton gcs.slp U already 







. to create the j. 
vacancie,. .Ju.stice Car-X 
physical eoiidllloji has b
Justice Braodels, pa.st ■ 
to be cdnstdering'hl
Water for scalding a hog bar­
rel should be beiween;i4( ,nil 155 
degrees. The idea, temfl^^rre to 
Hi degrees. ThU gives ’ ajow 
-‘'cald. Thirty gallons\ “ ' - 
enough to scald !e li 
Ion barrel.
IS i •, i, 
Ilona iof i
« .hog j■fr
.Jlchon g -jo dal 
with boiling water will us, itlypre 
,-001 clogging. It.Is atpe-• tily’cle-
fe'-'
cd. thereby caj't>-iriM^^t‘A all
........................ M.VN oe u , - '‘"'■V •>««'' Ingly Ihrow.- aw.iv
otNlilmself-he could have done, g‘‘ ‘f f"’ >-'in'grab it honestly,
nomlc sluiniton than wtth jiolitlr.-.
wlll- 
pollUcal ad-
If be was thinking <|ulck""he' '̂' '’“l'‘■■ri.tr force, unl.-s you but llie few imlepcnrienl spirits
could have dropped the gun down ' rapiml Hill who siooil almo.-t alone
the flue, got hack ui the apartment, ' '''v (-'zai '-' .umlc-, bin like
lall l.cfore he i-.jllap-etl. Then she that defeated Naiwlean I*' 1
come- to. ,-e.- him thcr,,. ,.n||.- u,, Hu'-bi; It I- not the polnv tioi' have liceii remillert bv .,0 munv 
Aiclile, flii[M agnlii anil dncsii’l rfr 'hat ha- IiciUi-n aou. Hen- other.- that it no longer calls fa'-
meipber a thing when she tv.ikesTbA- snow Ihe countge of a Daniel to isk,.
>'l> ' t'hai van did not kn.m anything -Niand In opposition Kr ih.- Adininl-
The <.ir drew up in frniil of the had seen, had not tin- trillion'- |m'I projects. Tho hravi-
emrance of , . ..................................... .. .................. . ---------------------.....................
"One thing I niean to a.sk vou. ProhahlUty or m-.i.tim* alone.
.Mai iin, though I think I know'the f'l'iouts effect up m .voiir it,. .Mr, Ilooseveli is still mlmirni of! 
.»i 'wer." said .MU-haDll.s a.- ihi-y I’'’’'- ‘ho .suppor^ and euconnigemenl he
a-ciit up In the elevator, "Do you------------------------ha.s long had from the ••Left Whig"
remember bow ivc hap|iJn«i int -PIANOH Ifroup with which he
GUARANTGBD TRRATJ lifT 
FOB XENUBBlri 3*UCH
Adia Ti*!eta taring^ - ii| «UeB 
from 0 sore stomach, j !uta be- 
meals, fndlgesiioh, , 1^ heart 
3ue to excess aWfif ;jlf not 
your money Is fiefundedV Hilson's 
Drugstore.
i
' i: ■' 'MjE N ■ 'H‘.'i.i.v wmi ,p»o„- c: w
handle an uld oniabllahr, Ane of 
170 farm and house hold 
stead, e..,i.l..y„,eBl, plan , i 
dt»r work, every Item gn Xnlood. 
Me helii you lolMicceed, ;,i# 
melhods bring ,p,i,.k reani ; .jWrlla 
today for free ciilal»gu(V ' "
G. IIKItKKI.rxG : ,
.i"
p..._.............. .................... ........
think the-gim might be down ihe[ „ . ’Irel.v surrounded. He ha.- wrung
""" on ,„ori.
"That wa- Tony Marilnolll's L, V' occasion, hy taking a uu. friend
,ni.-po,ji, the entire .-.lot-k transfer- Iv tone tnix-jircr.hiimh, said Inspecior Flaherty. 
"No; Tony liean! me stiggest it."
Fob halh 
Baby Grand piano (for, ,i U^lrfla 
sale). A,idre.s- Ifcx 13fh 'Bow*n 
County News, Morehead; I; rj,-^
DR, H.ll wiLSiii ‘
iv : ..UV b u U ','"?' he '̂th^^^^^ , D^fwl ,: 4
Frazier ctvjlradicicd. I rLemberlient selwdons’'o^‘'?J!'''who ' THK.VI'Ok BL'I: . ^'C
,1 .................. ,.... "<h(«ilonN of laiesi moilels. think that there is ne our.o.. i- „... ...................................... J______1_.e there, hut drop.|.-ayliig it might 
|ped that Idea 
how ihi 
covered.
"Remember where you got the 
(himney auggcatlon. have vou?" 
smiled MIcIidcHs.
“1 don't know what you both are 
talking about," growled Dan FIii- 
tieriy, a.s he pressed the button at 
the door of Henderson’s quarters.
"Vou will be jn a few minutes, 
Dan. Max Mlchaells reassured him.
Through n perfoniled dish eovei-. 
Ing a house letc-phonc at the side of 
the door the voice of lilmer Hender 
111 iinswereil the ring,
"Who s ihure?" ho asked.
“Manln Frazier," responded tho 
Asslsiant DLstrici xUtomoy. "Dan 
Flaherty and Max Micbacito 
with me." ,
"Panton me a moment." said the 
voice. "I hadn’t expected you quite 
80 Boon."
Frazier and Flaherty looked at 
each other wonderingly. then at 
Max Mlchaells, whose face was 
sphinx-like. Presently the door was 
t^ned by Henderson him 
tired as for a wedding or a
-.............. - moile s. think that there Is
|Hig .savings — ■
bcuer switch right off 
Xs i’Perial low;regimented collecilvlsm and
THG CO.;Sr.C'',,"ri;e,i“
—------------------- their radical views, eertalnly not to
BAPTIST CHUBCH 'do extent that he would ,-ub-iitute
B. II. Kazec, raNtor | them for the Cc






"I’ve dtonisMd my 1 
apologized. “Come right In. gemle-
"Expecllnp us. were you?" ask­
ed Dan Flaherty, in a puzzled 1
"Oh, 
jffh n
latroui fourall around the buUi )  :o‘doek this morni-o, 
amazlifg reply, Henderaon
smiled ot the three of them.
Sunday School ,, .
Worship
Preaching ............................
Prayer Meeting. Wed. ■
A Cordial Invitation To All
c nice fellows and they gave him 
as III I9;i,5[a lot of blight Ide In the begin-
f*”! kdmliilsirathm,









t’cl ing " 
r
oool,HARTLEY BATTSON Drag Store
Water Oo Rolh Shoaldeni
'Vhai Is the meaning, the Presl
slonal fiai-.shaking in the direction 
of ilie- very pluiocrnis with whom
PHONE 03 M^RKHE.vi i KY.
BR. N. Cl MAR^IJy^
PHONE 100





f«ge Pour _The Roum County Newt. tfgraW. KaUmH^. Thurtdwy, m$
Gotde’s Liquidation Sale ■■liip-1.
GOES INTO AN OTHER WEEK V/ITH 4 •
SMASHIHG REDUCTIOHS»T»I 1 A 'T* A A *T¥ Wf-Al-’ & nr* rn^-^ r^r\Wj^rt w *-i» ^ - ITHAT ARE A THREAT TO PRICE LEVELS
Two For One
SALE




Bii> u Drcsi* f.ir !^l.93-for only 
*1 00 iiiorr you f»‘t aiiothor 8.195 
Drt‘»s.
Two'Sl.SS Dresses For 2.95
Ruv ajlr^itii 
81 .'iMI more 
S2.9R Dreiw
for 82.9H—f(>r only 
yon get unoliiei
Two $2.98 Dresses (or 3.98
PAY Tin: luxa iAR Piuci: 
FOR ONE GARMENT—GET 
ANOTHER GARMENT of the 
SAME PRICE — for ONLY
1 .00
Buy a Drenn or Coal for 84.95.~ 
for only 81.(M) more you get ui 
olhor 81.95 Orests or OhiI
Two $4.95 Garments-5.95
Buy ■ DreM or Coat for $7^— 
for only 81 more you get another 
87.93 Droas or Coal
" I Two $7-95 Garments - 8.95
( Buy a Drean or Coal for 89.95—
for milv 81 more you gel another 
89.95 Ganm iil
■it
Two $9.95 Garments -10-.95
[ Buy a Dreeit
BRING A FRIEND AND DIVIDE i 822.50- for only 81 moreI ............
I gel another Drenn
THE SAVINGS
THE DRESS- Style* for after- 
noun, tlinner, Bircel, sport and 
parly wear Lovely prints, mono­




Cuul for ar.OS lo 
you
Coat of e<|iial
THE COATS - Luxuriously fur 
trimmed and self-lriinmed' styles 
for dress or sports year. Warmly 
interlined and lieautifully lined— 
Every Coat a fashion-leader.
Suil$ fnr/iided tn Thia Event.
BLANKETRIOT
A riol of bargain-giving that *ave» you 1-3 to 1-2. Coni|>are and 
prove thii alatement to youraclf
WOOL BLANKETS
76 X84<In. 83.93 Part 
Extra large size. Deep sateen
binding. , _______
70 X 80 ARCTIC KNIGHT BLANKETS
$2.29
New bright colors and plaids. Salii 
70 X 80 -In. HALF WOOL BLANKETS I bound
Pr 8139
Pr. 83.98
New bright colors. Made of soft, warm cotton
72 X 84 - In. SAME AS ABOVE _ J_______ ___ Pr. $498
DOUBLE BED SIZE PLAID BLANKETS _
Made of fine clean cotton in gay plaid effects
T
^loanne” New Spring DRESS PRINTS 
CRETONNESLINENES 
Bought To SeU For 15c and 19c
ALL GO OUT AT ONE DARING LOW PRICE 9
Thousands of yart :. C er thirty new spring dress prints—36 |n. 
wide - guaranteed fop' co; r - geometric, floral and novelty patteijns 
By actual count - 30 new spring patterns in Cretonnes, 36 incites 
wide - Gay colors — wide variety of backgrounds.
Gosely women, lipavy grade linens. ___ |_______ I___




Fancy pallerni-d dress 
sox and solid color work 
s«>x. Good-wearing qiial. 
Ily











scums. Full cut 
to PI
Copper Rivited. Rein­




Made* of fine eoiubeil 
yam from new long rot- 
ton. S1m» 38 la 42




Blue or grey . Reinforced 
















BMe to kelep IdriiMea 
warm on coldest winter 
days. Full cut.
Boys Heavy Ribbed 
winlex Union Siiils. 
Sacrificed At —
44(




Good wearing bard fiii-
First time this quality 
sold BO low.
'BOSS’ BROWN geli
I..—» W^.L Entire Slock Men'a Bet-Jersey Work Uloves Ore« Panu Reduced
ished worsteds at no 
more than yon‘d pay for 
a good pair of cotton 
pants, so lose no lime 
f ling yours.
• i
Fleece lined, Kail euft. I'T One^kird In Hcdj 
It pays to buy several ____________________
pairs.




Striped and other at­
tractive patterns Fast 
color. Sizes 30 to 36
SPECIAL
Men’i - Women’s 
. Coat Sweaters..
Gn Onl Al Only
49c
Warm heavy fleeced 







N o thrift-wise woman 
will dare pass by this un­




While 200 pair la$t
49c
Pure Silk
Zhijfon, Service Weight, 
ill leatling colora.'Every 









Hers« is the bits! shoe buy in oVer a year. New 
style, well made footwear. Select leather
upiMfCB and long-wearing soles. Every i»air 
taken from fresli stuck Prin.............................rice limited to 40 
pairs, so be here early. $1 AW'1
Jarman "Friendly” Shoes and Custom Shpt(,i:’ 
JS.00 Grades at $3.85 $6.50-$7.50Grad^jijSk
Sira who hnve wnen then li^u. .Iran. wUI need nn niRiw >| jpiiT
advantage of the cnl price. To others lu a 
acquainted at a saving.
PRICES DROP ON MEN’S
WORKSHOES
So Hurry.
Rugged quality work shoes at a< 
price that makes it smart lo buy
a new pair instead of repairing 
the old ones. $1.39
MEN’S $2 so SNAG PROOF
4 Buckle Galoshes
While Stocks. Last
Heavy weight or dress weight. All 





Genuine Veal Uppers, Double 
Panco Soles., Metal Heel Plates.
2;67!'--S:S >
Men’s 18-inch Hi-Top Lace Be its.
Hc^nr «6.95 Vnira Gnnnlin, d»y|!oO-^v i
Elk up|»n. Gnnd.ycnr well
double leather soles.
ATTENTION PARENTS! Dramatic Sale Of ,
CHILDRENS OXFORDS 1| 
6<icMade of durable leathers ............____________„soles. Popular styles suitable for everydaydress. Now—you can buy new shoes for 
less than l^e cost of repairing old ones. , ^ f* I ^
aOSE OUT! CHILDREN’S STURDY (JUAU ff
Not in years and years has siich quality been of­





Thurtday, February 3, 1938 The RoiMtt County JVews, .
Market Report
Almost 2 cents a bushel abrupi 
rise of the Chicago wheal market 
today resulted largely from 
expected steep jump of wheat 
quotations at Liverpool.
At the close, Chicago {vheatTu 
lures were 1 1-8 to I 12c above 
yesterday’s finl8h.
1-4C ad­
vance, rye showing I to 1 7-8c lift, 
and provisions 2 to 7c setback.
Tuesday’s livestock trade was 
featured by moderate receipts and 
a 25 35c lower hog market.
Top hogs dropped .back to the 
88.75 mark. Vealers opened steady 
but closed slow iind weak; the day's 
extreme top 811.50 for choice handy 
weights at steady rales, as 
pared with Monday's weak to low­
er trade.
Cattle—Recelpu 150. There was 
a tvery limited offering in the 
cattle division Tuesday and the 
trade was rather slow. The few 
sayes transacted figured mostly 
steady with Monday's steady to 
lower trade. There was still a rather 
re><ii-tcied outlet for .steers scaling 
over 800 pounds. However, lighter-
rb made $7.50, odd head good 
baby beeves unsold and held around 
$8. A small lot lightweight steers 
mae $7.25; sales on all weights 
steers and heifers ranged from $6 
@7. Several lots vel^ty steers 
sold from 86®6.50. No stictly good 
beef cows arrived, the practical 
limit $5.50; bulk common to med­
ium $5@5.25; cutter grades bulking 
from $1@S, few shells down to 
$3.75. A few medium sausage bulls 
lopped at $6.25: the bulk of
quality to sell from $5.25(g>G.
Setiaral pens of slock cattle mov­
ed to the County Tuesday. The bulk 
medium and good calves turned 
from 87(<t8. few steer calves up to 
$8.25. Southern slock heifers mov­
ed from So 750'6.25, few up to $i5,50
V f
Satur^y.
It U expected the Pastor B. H. 
Kasee, Clyde Smith and aeveral oth­
ers from Uorehead will attend this 
meeting. i
County officials are getting to­
gether for the purpose of working 
out a plan, whereby they will be 
able to care for their obligations 
and at the same time carry on 








included; one part load\ .strictly good orNothing  better
mertluin lo good 7U7-i)ouml yearling
(Continued Prom Page One! 
meni InMhe timlier values of the 
couniy which will pay them a 
profitable return If they protect 
them from fire,




(Continued From Page Onel 
few years ago from SalyersvUle, 
Ky, ,fer the purpose of educating 
his children. He purchased his 
home at that time and had appUed 
for insurance, hut was unable to 
obuln protection. Thus he ' was 
without any Insurance on either the 
home or the contents. The family 
saved only the clothing they had 
— at the time of the fire.
few more days left of this 
pal^ and today hardly a candid 
has started out with that dogged
A constant Improvement In cooking 
ami lerving utoniU* is apparent in 
pictured above, 
ults, c
FIm Period To OOK
(Continued From Page One)
12 to take oavaniage of this offer, 
which closes definitely at that time 
and which will not be repeated.
The campaign itself, which will 
decide the winners of the Ford. 
Chevrolet, Plymouth, the $200 In 
cash, the $75.00 in cash, the $50 In 
cash, and the estimated $500 In 
, commissions, ends < in April, but: 
[this first important period
!lo play a large part In deiei..........„
the ulilmate winners. The records 
reveal that all iiioae now entered 
have been a little slow In getting 
started. Many of them still have
termination which guarantees suc­
cess. The prizes, are golbg i 
given away In April, Just think of 
inlng such a prize In so short 
e. It's
With It, b(mi,'bUc t etc., may be 
Ihealed andj served direct from 
' stove to teblo. A wire meih un>t in
.............................. -iplntiof
Auflilore Reporl
(Continued Prom Page Onei 
available, $3,063.25, provided the 
entire Ur list as set forth in the 
budget Is collected. This Is expect- 
eil K. take up all or the greater
part of the entire sum, so that the only the 5.000 entry vote: 
couniy, as it now stands, has parti-, credit, and none have yet taken 
caliy no funds with which to carry advantage of the extra vole offer 
necessary business and meet ] A good lead for the grand prize
tim . '  too good to pass up, yet 
many ambitious, energeUc men 
and women are doing Just that by 
not getting busy under the present 
large vote offer, and getting their 
votes while others idlw away their 
Ume, thinking aomeoife else more 
capable than themselves, and think 
others have a better opportun- 
to win than they' have, AH £ 
equal terms. Effort is the gov­
erning factor, and if anyone l.s 
willing to put forth a tiule effort
ri.'ts'.'siEf.
COLDS
TerJ^lnrnal“" * Proposition on which they
, K permits warming or 
crackers and cereals .
..breads and pastries. wlUioul te- 
CMklng Uiem.
_ji a free prlzeni the Rowan 
County News for Business Build- 
ing sumps.
Ask your merchant for thorn
Ouptist WiHeA
(Continued From (’age One) 
Byron C. S. DeJarne|te
neeessary obligations.
Of the total aniltlpaied revenue 
from uxes and everj thlng. $10,563 
in. .|,3!H>.52 ha.s already been col­
lected and -ipeni. In addition to 
this 813,206.71 worth of warrants 
have been issued, in anticipation 
of the tollocilons. Thus the tialanco
could easily be taken today by____
new, live, energetic worker, and 
the same opportunity- |s before any 
of those entered who can 
opportunity, and make the 
it. Thousands of vote.-, can be had 
for the asking.
The I’^zc^, the choice of a Ford,
car. or will be rewarded 
wittr the cost in cash when the 
campaign comes to a close.
The News is sUll accepting 
tries In the camjalgn. If you »
more than you have ever 
earned In your life for the effort 
you put forth, turn to the atlvpr- 
lUement in this Issue, clip the cou­
pons and surt out today. The 
together with thirteen 
subscriptions, will start you In the
Molhei hrt-ri the urgem
ol donors und hospitals 
they do. give your baby 
body-rub with ih<- ao/iseptic oil 
(hat rhasrs away grrma. and 
hveps the skin SAKi That means 
Mennen AmiseplirX)il- It's used
MSKffPffrt-
GERMS
oy nearly all maternity hMpitali
It gati down into ikin-folds-and 
prevents infection It keeps tha 
skin healthier Oai a bottle today 
At anydrugfiit.
secretary
of the Training imiori work of the 
slate. '
In order to reach >very worker 
In these district a^xiclatlons. 
Bapilsi Snmliiy Sr^ijnl Board Is 
financing the transtiortatlon of 
. two or three automoiil’.es from each 
|as-ioiUtloii to bring these workers.
^ L‘'rit(.r4ulnrri
uncollected :md un.speiit $l,!i(i0,76. Plymouth, Chcvrolel. $200 In cash, 
75.00 in casti $50.00 in cash and the
Fe'efi^rFiil'e!
The refreshing relief so many .‘oiks 
my they get by taking Biick- 
Orancht for coDsttpAllon onkes
thus cnlhuiuue sbaui uu> laaou ;iiir«-
n^rin^n ainiuepuc. oil
Knti-nal nu-nt will be provltled by 
the lin-n church at l.cxlnglun.
There will be a .Homing 'e.>«ion 
at ten o'clock, an aficrniicin and 
' evening si-'-ion bn l-’i-iday with 1 
' meeting ndjoiirnlng at noon
Ir rrfcubl* Uistnr.
hiKt-OrsusM psu I m Mlitr noeiusB u I 
US* B>............ :t rtsululr, <1 uusUr Bsilat
BLACK-
DI?AU<iH,T
commission.s arc well worth any' 
one's efforts. There arc onlym checksfcOLDSSM5
A 0<X3D LAXA'nVS
Liquid, Tablets,





Blood Tealed Chicks 






E^ya Aiptrin Ubietsig {4r|uM >
TUs medidna] ga^e ^ f Mt 
almott like a I^a^Sid cq 
tbe’snra. irrilatad msmlkied
Patronize Local Merchants and Ask For
Business Building Campaign
STAMPS
A Few of The Many Premiums You Can Get Free With Cards of B. B. Stamps
kmokinc htandh
IS cards and up COFFEE MAKER 11 cards A up
pSi
ELBCTRIt- UAMr 
85 cards ft up
PITCHER 
3 lo S cards ft up
PERCOLATOR 
8 cards ftt up
CARD TABLE 
SO enrds ft qp ELECTRIC TOASTER 6 to 10 cards ft up
NIXINO BOWLS 
8 to S cards ft up STEW PANK Prom 8 cards up FAMn,Y SCALES IS cards ft up ELECTRIC IRON 0 cards ft qp
GET CARDS, FILL WITH STAMPS T^EROWA^MjOIIN(TYNEWS HELP YOUR FAVORITE WIN A CAR
■ ^ First LisI Of Merchanis Who Will Give Slanips
WUk 17a*.!. 9Ca D....L___A_J ir_ .
ECqXOMY STORE
Morehead^s Mast Complete Dry
«ojds aqd Ready lo Wear Store 
We save yoq aioney on every
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
ROBERT S. BISHOP. Manager 
Prescriptions PUlod 
Toilet Articles, Magariaea.
Bay from as and ask for stamps
Gven With Each 25c Purchase And Up
S.'and W. DISPENSARY
Ckolce Whiskeys, wines. More- 
! bead's leading Dlapensary- 
jUT WENDELL, Alanager 
Ask’For Bnslne^ Buildi^ Btamps
IMPERUL DRY CLEANERS
J. W. HOLBROOK
Thes Best of Service at i 
Prices
basinew and ask for 
Stamps
THfi B-I-G STORE
The B-I-O STORE, with a stock 
that is second to none- 
Everything the family needs 
Get sumps with every parchose
BATTSONS DRUG STQRE
imFSevenleen years of Berirlce-1037 
italn Service. Whitman candlea 
and SondwlchM




Trade with «a and flH yoor sUmp 
card and redeem It for a premlnm
GOLDE‘S pEPT STORE
Morebeij^, Kentucky.
Ladles and Mim’s Readylo-Wear 
riCs Satan To Be Thrifty" 





Groceries, Bresh .5leats iut jj ^ 
Ubies. Trade with ns.. We glv||.^r.
rice, quaUiy apd suimpg|'| ^ 




Ask Par Bnsineu Building Sumps
Ask For Business Building Stamps
^ ^ JAYNK GARAGE’.
Dqalers' In Graham Automobiles
CARR.PERrV motor CO.
Paris and aceesories. Gas and OIL 
Ask For BiMlnea* Building Sumps
BIG STORE FlHEtNrrijR^lo 
A complete stock af.fnriilorijjfor 
the home at price* .that are i I 
.Boat forget i lo asU^forlsUB
WATCH PAPER NEXT WEEK FOR ADDITIONAL MERCHANTS
----------- ------------------------------- --- -------- ------------------------ ------ -- - ■ * . ''mm
'}
Thmnimy. FOa j
GET INTO THE CAMPAIGNl
. CUP THE NOMINATION AND ENTRY BLANK BaOW AND 0TTER THE ROWAN COJJNTY NEWS
Business Building Campaign
THE WORK IS EASY—THE PRIZES EXTRAORDINARY
,v
iDdyoolmTCjiirtatgoodaiiopporfaniitTtowinut^Qaie dw. Few have itarUd Enter jonr uim th u wed^ end get ye« Wend, to inve St*ip hi
Priemhimi. J i
PUB VOTES
This coupon counts fur SOD voles 
toward winning an automobile. Turn 
in as many as you can gel.
VOIM AF-rmi JANVAKV Ht. 10:18
$500.00
in commissions
This coupoi; caunts f voles 
toward winning an auto: ^ Ibi^. Turn 
n as many as you flan g i ^
VOID APTKK JAiuA f
■'■i
FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
THE CHOICE OF











“ ■''LHf VROI I
MIDLAND TRAIL , GAR. 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Meff-
SECOND PRIZE » General jflectric or Electrolux Refrigerat or Valued at J200 ^ 4 ‘
THIRD PRIZE $100-FDURTHPRIZE $50 4
SCHEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
FIRST PERIOD
Up to ami including Feb a
S1.60, I ycai- .............  4.000
$3.W), 2 yem.- 10,000
#4 SO, U years ......................... 30,000
»6.» V years......................... 75.000
S750. a year- . . 150.000
The above schedule or voles Is on a declUUnr basto will 
100,000 extra votes' will be itoued on every “olnli" of 820 In i 
icripUona toUllng $20.00.
8EC:0.\D PERIOD 
F\b. 6 to March 5 THIRD PERIODMarch 6 to March 12
3 years 3 years




March 13 to Minch 26
IS":
. 1,000 




ly not be raised during the campaign. A speeUI vote ballot good for 
A club may be composed ot any cemblnatlon of sub-
Ln'K NUBHCRII>TION 81SJHI
First SubKiiption Coupon': 
Good F<ir ‘V-r
Return this coupon
25,000 EXTRA VOTES ¥ ■ j
scrlpUwi either old or new for one year or longer and 
OOO TOtes in addition to the votes on the regular schedule.
olfice of the News^ 
l
Board of. Judges and Advisors
NAME OR SUBSCRIBER .
b order to nuhe laimcse a feature of this eampalgn a eomnlttee of looal bnslaeM 
■OB wlU be selected at the approval of the conteatants. to aet as advison and ottloial 
Jndfcp. By doing thla each conlcstant who enicrt ean be assured oDfalmesa. The 
agnelal judges will check the records and make the flpal vote count and award the 
prises when Uie eoalesl comes to a close.
" Do not hesitate to enter. You cannot lose and you wUI be ^Ipted for sU your 
TCtea and cash turned In. The early sUrt it the thing that tebaU Come to cam- 
paignJleadQuartera al the News Office today and talk the propoallioa over with the
Progressive Merchants Iqvited
The most progressive stores in this section are invited to join the Rowan County 
News in making this Business Building Campaign tlic best and most successful. Trade
at Home event in the history of Rowan County. No store Is responsible for delivery 
of Prizes nor payment for same. Litersdly hundreds of free Premiunu. of every des- 
laription will be given housewives tor the Stamps they con obtain by trading with 
ints. There U a Premium whldt wUl appeal to every one and with­
in the reach of everyone who patronizes the 1(
Here Is A plan that will stimulate business, increase cash talu and colftct accounts 
long given up as “bad". The cost is nominal; the result great. We take the risk 
and invito your cooperation.









5 Books .. 





The above echedule of vole 
chants who give them out to e 0 the Brie of Stamp Booke to Mer- ro cash purchaaes or payment of
Credit for the above rinotmt of voice wHI be given upon return of white copy 
' of signed eontract. delivery and collection for the siampa
How It Works
Thom who enter to compete for the Grand Prises on a basis of voles wlU dmae 
: STAMP CARDS td their friends and urge them to fUl them with stamps as «atcUy 
as poialMa As aeon ss the regnlred nntnber of cards are fUled to obUin a premlun 
Of tbrir eboiee they may be redeemed al Headanarten at the News OfCiee. BMb
eard WUI be food for IMt vole* toward winning one of the Prises. 
Te Insure vote credit mi Stomps Cards, eont lae most be signed en card. 
I WlU lasne Stomps on eaeh 85 cent pnrebase or paid en 
oeeennt... .Anyone ean mve stomps and redeem Uiem for prises and al the same Urns
help a friend win one of toe Four big awards. .
CONTESTANT’S NAME , "i"
■ !
. ■rf-i-ijl-f;..
'Thu co„p... .lu, u» Enir, v.w soio
..... . ...... -.....- ....... > s4 ot;fisUrte you In the race with more than 30,000 voles. Oriy 
ed each entrant tor the Grand Prize.
a
NOMINATION OR ENTRY BUiklK'
.^'CAMPAIGN MANAGER, 
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, 
Please enter the u
date............. i-.j; ........
pai^ and forward details. . cwatoM u,, o,.j,d i yinr
NOTE: Any one sending in the name and address of 
5,000 votes to their credit Onlj^ one of these t
CLIP AND MAIL 4 FfVn oitoHotI ;
Campaign Headquarters, The News Offi ce
iii
Thundm, F«bnwry 3, 1938
Charfey Chan
Tf>r Hattmn County Newt, Mormhead^
IsCozyFeallire
It'B ■•candld^amera nlghi In Man­
hattan's gayest cabaret when'Death 
writes the last entry In a night-' 
club singer’s dlaiy and Charlie 
finds his grimmest mystery sulk­
ing the killer through the brightest 
spots of the Great White Way In 
his latest Twentieth Century Fox- 
film adventure, “Charlie Chan On 
Broadway." which opens Friday 
the Cozy Theatre with Warner 0- 
land again playing the keen Orien­
tal sleuth.
America's greatest hobby since 
the advent of radio is a prominent 
baffling of crimes ever to confront 
the New York police, when chance 
snapshots of a hundred mlnature- 
camem fiends at the scene of the 
crime provide Chan with the open­
ing clues In bis Jigsaw-puzzle 
consirucUoti of the double murder
More hinder than help to the Chi­
nese detective in his attempt 
track down the killer In his self- 
appointed assistant, Keyne Luke, 
In the role of Chan’s "number 
son." Lee Chan’s efforts to ImiUie 
his famous father and do a little in­
dependent sleuthing <-ffer several 
amusing Interludes in a mystery
atlaniic liner on 
returning to New York after Chan’s 
previous cases abroad.
Louise Henry, bcaihirul Broad­
way chorus girl, secretes a mysior-
n In New York. She Is in-
Hes off to the Hottentot Club, 
where “candid-camera night" is In 
progress and where she is murder, 
ed. The murder of a second person 
■ '1 Chan’s
when he returns to his hotel.
Harold Huber, in the role 
police inspector, rounds up J. Eld- 
ward Bromberg. Joan Marsh, Joan 
Woodbury. Donald Woods 
Douglas Fowley, all of tvhom
under ; A swift succes­
sion of events gives the all-pre- 
celvlng Chan a complete clue-pic­
ture of the entire affair, and In 
itVHse climax he unmasks U 
murderer.
APPLE BAVCB IB BEST 
WHEN COOKED SLOW
Suggestions as to the cooking of 
apple sauce given by the home 
economics department of the Ken­
tucky College of Agriculture:
The secret of tine flavored apple 
sauce Is slow cooking to a point 
beyond the first Indication of 
- derness. For most apples a half 
hour is not too much If the heat 
is kept low. It Is well to vary 
kind of apple sauce served by 
ding lemon Juice or spices such
cloves. Nutmeg 
should be added to apple 
only If It Is to be eaten at once, for 
it Is likely to give a bitter flavor
be varied by serving (1) apples that 
have been cored, quartered and 
cooked with skins on and then put 
through a colender: (2) (apples 
pared, cored, cut into thick slices
i pan In 
water that covers . them three- 
fourths of the way; (3) apples that 
have been pared, cored, quarter­
ed, cooked In a small amount of 
water until -tender and then smash­
ed with a fork or spoon.




The House Of Hazards By MAC ARTHUR
COHt^AhO TMAr uouco
EARLtNEWHin
Sze, formerly Chinese Ambassador 
to the United States; Mrs. C. H. 
Wang, wife of the manager of the 
Banl^f China and slsteMn-iaw of 
the Chinese Ambassador to Wash- 
Mngwn. and Mrs. K C. LI. whose 




she studied whenever she had a free 
half hour or more, has resulted In 
a book by Mrs. Emma F. Byers, 
bearing the Imprint of the Wo­
men’s Press. Mrs. Byers Is well 
known In the middle west and the 
east, having served in Omaha, Chi­
cago, Minneapolis and New York 
with the Y. W. C. A. A few year* 
ago she retired, since when she has 
I been more than ever devoted to 
the study of her feathered friends. 
The small volume entitled "Out- 
of-Doors with Birds ' Is not intend­
ed as a bird guide hut U meant to 
I inspire readers to use their free 
time to study birds, which Mrs, 
Byers thinks U a fascinating and 
llnteresUng way to spend leisure 
time. The book is parUcularly good 
for people who live In the city 
where parks offer excellent oppor­
tunities to Uarn about birds.
Inlernailonally known Chlne.se 
women have organUed In New 
York a relief association to air them 
country's war sufferers. Evei
Freedom from oi^e th ~ 
wife's major annoyances, i ‘
stint of upending the gaic b:
U now promUed tbrougb. ^ wads- 
velopment of as add-proj) jrata» 
proof disposable Umng.bag frr mr- 
bage 'cans. V"™*
A«fcor of to Win Friouii 
«ul In/UiCToe People.^
AL JOLSON
Once DooDied To Die For Waal Of Ten Cente->He Lived 
To Tear Up One Million Dollar Contract
So far as l know, there Is only 
' In America who 
contract worth a millionlore up 
dollars.
Who Is:he? well, you ought 
pictures, you have sung bis songs, 
you have Uughed at his Jokes. He
made the first full-length talking 
picture. And he also made the
af the President of the United 
States look-like a stenographer’s 
salaiy that made the Income 
stipend. , .
Then he did one of the moat__
expected and generous acts that has 
ever brightened the cynical dark- 
nes of Hollywood. The depression 
had Just struck- Joseph Schenck.
greatest box-office attraction that 
created In Hollywood—a 
picture that earned twelve million 
dollars, an all-time record that baa 
ched by any other
film.
That picture the Singing
Three large bandana 'kerchlefa man who -jterred In It
was Asa Yoelson—A1 Jolson to you.
Jotson once drew a salary of 
$31,250 a week and he drew It for 
! than six monlha without do- 
a day's work. That means he 
paid almost a million doll 
for doing absolutely nothing.j 
e, he was
Will make a. smart sport blouse.
Use one for the front, one the 
back and the other for the short 
sleeves.
When a vegetable or a cereal 
burns dt/Hng cooking, plunge Into 
sauce pan containing the food Into 
a pan of cold water and lei It stand , .
for a mlunie^m- two. Then shake |but hU employers, United’ Artists 
the food Into a fresh pan and finish had no stvlpt ready to shoot Just 






llfe-l-long friend of Jolson’s, had lost 
>ily. 'There was still more man
million dollars due A1 Jolson ... 
hU contract; but he tore the con­
tract up. and handed It back td 
Joseph Schenck, head of he Unit- 
ed Artiais saying; "Forget U! I’m 
not doing anything for you and 
you don’t need to pay me any moft* 
money.
Al Jolsoo had tubercoiosis wnen 
t was a boy When- he went to a 
free clinic at Bellevue Hospital for 
treatment, the doctors told him that 
If he didn’t get away ,io the countrj' 
once, he would he dead in nix 
months. The prescription Uiey gave 
him was free, so waa th-- medicine
cents for thK he ’ a bottle.'
>' get it, he dU- 
. par ten
He (hdn’t nave a
0 to (hu day, he has never
got the medicine.
He recovered without It, any­
how—and without the doctors. But 
he has never forgotten how It fell 
to be doomed to die because 
didn't have ten cents. That U why 
he now spends twenty thousand 
dollars a year supporting free beds 
for poor people In a tuberculosis 
sanitorlum In the Adlrondocts at 
Saranac Lake. He has been doing 
this for eleven years; and he has 
never seen half of the people whose 
lives he has saved.
When Jolson* first came to New 
York, he was penniless, and had to 
steal a ride from Washington. He 
unsophisticated that when 
he got to Newark, New Jersey, he
thought he was In Npw York. When 
he finally got to New York, he slept 
park benches and on trucks 
down by the water front. For days 
he went hungry. The best he could 
hope for then was a chance W 
'Jump for nickels" In some Bowery 
saloon. He saw the day when
Lee Schubert once remarked that- 
there wfre only two legitimate ac­
tors In America who could go into
strength of their names alone. 
One waa Fred Stone, and the other 
was Al Jolson.
rything 
about the organization Is volunteer 
or donated and everything goes dl- 
roct to Mm. Chlang Kal-ahek in 
China. The leaders in this group 
■re Mrs. Lin Tu Tang, wife of the 
author of "My Country and My 
People"; Miss Mai-mal Sze, who 
played In "I^dy Precious Stream," 









1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, 6000 MUee.
1934 Plymouth Sedan, with Radio and Hei^ Jr ■{
1935 Dodge Sedan, Perfect condition 
1934 Ford Four Door, 10,000 Miles.
1933 Plymouth Coach, New Paint "
1934 Chevrolet Master Tudor, 15,000 MUesj
1933 Chevrolet T^or Perfect
1934 Ford Tudor Sedan In A-1 condition i 
1931 Chevrolet CoacH, Like New
1935 Reo Royal Six, Perfect codition
1937 Chevrolet half ton Pickup Truck
This truck uan’t be told from a new one 
1929 Ford Model A .......... $4O.Q0
1936 Chrysler Touring Sedan, Radio, Heate^
1936 Dodp, Topring Sedu., Bedlo, Heel,* | V
■''I
L ■






Once in a JUtetime
■ > 4
' ■■■>
TOJIK anr. . . Wh«a r™ eomo to the New York WorlJ'e 
« ihio le wbil fodli eee aloat the I.OOO-foot eeplansde, lined 
ms and bondreds of benches arranged along ra^ ~ZSO tree* ndr^ te a' i^’ 'alo^^
Ilnining flva valerfallt and bBBdredi oc ronntalna. The, 
In.... ociiln*. tor the Perlipbere and-Trylon, ebown at extreme 
ih- erol-- model above, eirtklog keynne of ihU biggest el 




For Baby Chick Buyers 
FIRST HATCHES START IN JANUARY
We have decided lo notihake any cliangea In the price of baby (kicks, dF - 
chicks and you wiU be able to buy our FINE QUAUTY BABY CHICKS at last. | mob
Decide now how man, and when you would like to have your cliicks, anf ffilatje 
your order as early aa possible. And will continue each week until ^ I-^
se of the Bcaaon-
Wc have again increased the premium on h mg eggs to flock owners 33 1-2 (ifeeit 
it since we started.over last year making an increase of 60 percen __
ir needs and be more than pleased with your ^ith^
.(mb, end Kr. il. S. i j A 
(krels than ever before so yonget better chicks. And remember, > d(^
So place your order now for you
Our hatchery and supply flocks are Kv U. S. Approved
We have spent more money this year fni^igh grade c 
Pedigreed Coc i * '
not pay to boy cheap chicks.
Thomas & Rankin Natdiery
“KY. U. S. APPROVED” 
PROSPECTS FOR POULTRY ARE GOOD
251 W. Water St, Maysville Road
The Romm County Netwmiuim
Amd Pereonal Netu
Mr*. Wllwn ImproTlB*
Mrs- Ellen Wilson who 'ha* been 
BO ill for he past two weeks Is 
much Improved. She was able to 
all up for a few minutes Wednes­
day.
Son Boro To Dr. S HraTSuir , 
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Dlalr are w^ 
coming a son who was born to theni 
last' Wednesday at St Joseph'* 
boepltal In Lexington. The baby 
weighed seven and a half pounds 
at birth. Mra.,H. L. Wilson bA been 
with her dau^ler in Lexiogton 
for the pan two weeks. Dr. Dlalr 
returned to Morehead Thursday. 
Mrs. Blair expects to return home 
Sundny.
Bedwtnee Have Gnesls
Miss Gutherle Davis arrived 
Tuesday for a visit with her sister 
Mrs. J. T. Redwlne and fam^. 
Miss Davis has Just completed the 
work on her Maaters degree at the 
Unlveraliy of Kentucky. After 
visiting here for a few days she 
will visit her psrenu In bandy 
Hook.
guest this week, her eleter, Mrs. 
Bell of Falmouth. "
Attorney Lester Hogge was a 
business -v^tor In LexMigton, 
Saturday, attending Judge Ford's 
court
Mra & Hogge le suffering with a 
cold at present
Mra J. T. Trumbo Is showing
Jetvy smith U Married
Coming as a-*urpriee to their 
many friends was -the announce­
ment of the marriage of Jerry 
- .......... .......... •» of
Mm &WW1I Improving
Mre. Claude Brown who has 
been very sick tor the past month 
or more Is showing some Improve­
ment. She Is able to be up most of 
the time now. i
Mr«. WlllUms Relams To School I 
Mrs. Beulah WUllams who has 
been out of school for the past few 
weeks, owing to llltiess and an 
operation, was able to return to 
her work as primary teacher on
Smith to LouU B. Davenport. 
Maysvllle. The ceremony was per­
formed by Bev. Adkins of the Me- 
.Hodlst Church of Sandy Hook at 
andy Hoak on January 22..
Mrs, Davenport U the owner and 
operator of the Vogue Beauty 
Shoppe *here she has been for the 
past number of years. Mr. Daven­
port has been a student in the 
Morehead College for -the last two
Mr. and Mra. John Eldridge of 
Haldeman were Sunday dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mre. Roy VenclI.
Mies Bloulae Redwtne who la a 
etudem at the University el Lex­
ington ‘apent the week-end with 
her t>3re^, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Red 
wine.
of their prevloue vaccination or 
small pox history and be isolated 
until their Immunity la determined 
by vaccination.
4. That vacclnaUon of eriiool
Va.. the gneet of Miss Marie 
CaudllL
Mre, J. C. Baiber has returned 
from a busineas trip to Shelblanna
Mrs. Dudley Caudill and Mra. 
Everest Randall were shopping In 
Mt. Sterling Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keeton had 
as ihelr gueau. their daughter 
Mrs. Ed Delaney of Ashland who 
spent the week-end here, and their 
■nr Ro'icr Kectur. cm! \;.lc of 
OUve-imi who were here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. l->ed Caudill and 
small daughter Amy of Palntsvllie
Mrs, R, L. Braden left Wednes­
day for ClnclnnaU where ahe wUl 
be the guest of her elsier during 
the remainder of the week.
Mr. end Mn. Festus Hall and 
sons of Lexington were gaecu of 
his sister. Mrs. Pearl Brown and 
tils parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Hall Sunday.
PILGRAM HOLINB I CHCBCH
teresl and a ■ the splendid In- lance riiosro In our
i week-end guesu of her pa^
revival just closed. We iruai that 
the same Interest will continue at 
t*ur service- In i!ie future. We want 
to make everybody feel welcome 
at all services.
Service, or the week are as fol-




Mr. Green Robinson iff Ashland 
as the guest at the H. C. Lewis 
home Sunday, spending the day 
with his daughter, Nanette. •
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge
Lyda IX.U Clayton eiiei
Little Miss Lyda Lou Clayton 
who w:--,^siruck *y a car when 
she ran iff front of It last week M 
much Improved.
Mrw AUce Nlckell to Belter
Mrs. Alice Nlckell who has been 
U1 for a long time Is able i 
about the.^ouse.
Making Trip To Weal 
C. B. Da6gherty and E. E. Mag- 
“gard left Wednes<lay for a trip 
through the south and west. While 
away they will visit Greenville, 
Tenn., and points In Georgia. They 
will go along the southern route 
to Phoenix. Arienna. They will 
be gone about six weeks.
Womens Connrtl To Meet
Mrs. B D. Patton wilt be hostess 
to the Womens Council of the 
Christian Church at her home
Wednesday, Fehruarj- 10. The meet 
tng day has been changed from 
Thutlmrsdey to V hereafter.
VWt Mtn. Blair And BAy
HUees Lottie and Norma Powers 
and brother Tommie were Lexing­
ton visitors Saturday. They spent 
the day with Mrs. E. D. Blair and 
her infant son who arrived last 
niursday.
CeUed By Death Of ReUUve
Mrs. D. Shouse was called to Sa 
Lick Monday by the death of her 
step-father Preston Adams. Mrs. 
Bhouse remained for the funeral 
which was held Wednesday after­
noon.
will hieei with Mrs. Hartley Bai- 
tson Thursday fioday) for their 
regular monthly meeting. The meet 
Ing will start at 7:30 with Mrs. J. 
M. Ctayion as leader.
WUJ Atti il rmmonlee
Greenui
Miss Susanna Chunn of Wood- 
hurg, Oa. arrived Sunday to enter 
liege here. She will be a 
D. Patton home,
A number of Morehead College 
Jfaoulty will . leave Thursday to 
attend the Joint Inaugural cere­
monies of S, C. Garrison as Presi­
dent of Peabo<ly College and' O. C. 
Carmidiael as chancellor of 
Vanderbilt, which will be held Fri­
day. Those going are Dr W. H. 
Vaughan, Dr. R. D. Judd. Dr. J. D. jren 
P-dlls, and Dr. R. L. Terrill, all of turt 
whom received their degrees from 
Peabody. Pres. H. A. Habb will 
company them.
D. F, I 
week.
Return From Texes Trip
H. C. Willei and nephew Dick 
Clay returned last Thursday from 
trip to Texas where they were 
ooking after business matters. 
They visited in Rosenburg. l^ler 
and DrowiLsvIlle. They report nice
before they arrived t
MisB Mattye Stewart returned
Penlx, teacher In the high school 
at Sharpshurg enjoyed a few days 
vacation (hU week .
Miss Rebecca Patton was a Lex­
ington visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Clayton Barker and child- 
10 Ror Mary and George Ann re- 
11^ to their home In Aahland 
Thursday afwr a two weeke visit 
with her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
(lister Ramey. Mr. Barker was the 
overnight guest at the Ramey home 
Wednesday
Mrs. H. n. Tolliver went to I.ex- 
Ington Monday to have some den­
tal work done. She returned home
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce and 
children spent Sunday with her 
Mr and Mre. C.>C. Gose at
Mr. and Mrs. Ardeih Pennington 
of Sandy Hook are moving
borne Monday from a three weeks 1 Baya Avenue for the next few 
Ttalt to Miami, W. Vm.. where ahe.;Tbe» wlU attoml eoUage
the guest of her eleter, Mrs. 
Bill Deforest and family.
MUe Stewart Home From Vlalt
here.
Mlea Jean Luuder waa In Lex- 
ly for her dancing
Allen Jones Kaaee Has Gneat
Bottole S'pencer ' 
of Allen Jones Kazee at lunch 
Thursday.
lesson.
H. G. VenclI and family spent 
In Sandy Hook, 
'elU and Mre. Edgar 
Blair were dlnffer gueats of Mr. 
arul Mre. N. A. Wells on Sunday
n o I
'Sunday vlalUng li 
Mre.J. W. W ll
'owK- Prayer naeting Thursday
inday School next Sunday after­
noon ai 1:30 o'clock and evangelis­
tic services at T.'OO p. m. Cottage 
prayer meeting will be Tuesday 
evening, the place will be announc 
ed In the servloBa Sunday. Notice 
ihat we have changed the hour of 
the Sunday School from 0:30 i 
1:30 p. ra. Preaching service fol­
lows Sunday school.
Rev. Ctiaa. L. Oden, Pastor
Dialriel Touniev
(Continued From Page One)
The redUtrictlng done a few 
years ago. ^eelt.a death blow 
basketball lournamenUi In this i 
Uon at least. Even the regional 
has lost a grMt deal of Its color 
and pull.
Drawings will be held In the dis­
trict lournament In the near future 
after which the Morehead Mhool 
will announce Ite plans for conduct 
ing the elimination contesia.
Small Pjtx
(Cto^lnued From Page One)
hundred. per cent In accordance 
with Rule 64 of the Kentucky Pub­
lic Health Manual.
BTOIKACH PAINS SO BAD
I 001
Says C. S. Gross: "After taking 
Adia Tablets the pains arc gone and 
I eat anything." Try three weeke, 
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.Good For 100,000 Extra Votoo
This Ceapoa, together with three new or r
The Rowan County New*. Is good tor KkMBO Extra Votr*. Theae 
votes In udditloB to the vote* each snlNKripUan earns. Only Five (6)









Morehead. Ky. j ,
D,.rSlr ^ , 1; ;■
Attached please find report of the a937-lB38 \W^t.'.
shows Budget Allowance-Warrantt Issued f ilSt. thle afiowance- 
departments-Balaacea avalJabl )« operate to June 90,
As you understaiid the charges to the ♦nioiis departments wae 
taken from the Clerks reebrd of dlsiribmion i hlfe there Vre numa> 
ous Inatancee where charges are made in ern ’Uo toftf^ed would ( 
rrectionj^aU erroes inremain the same, end time did 
dletrlbullon.'
The Amount iK $3,068,25 shown at ti 
does not mean that this amount Is available 
toul amount of 16,167.47 la collected In uxeS,
f--
permit a c ec
To get at the proper set-up for the Count • It ^ould............. .........
tailed audit from 1930 to u.-* present Ume, n J m i would 'Stujwihe 
amount of wanrants outstanding, bonds nuia j 4lig and woutT^ve 
you a clear conrise picture of the financial suii | }ng <of Rowan County. 
Only Che above audit would give you the i r Information needed 
to carry on the work of the county. | y- ■
I trust the alUched suiements readi y( 8, stoproval • ( 
predate very much the assistance given me ^ i j-oUr County,.
At any further time I can be of gBslsUnce to ; \ i. lilease call 
Youre truly. i i
. Harry L. CSrroli, Ac<












C-OOUNTY COURT CLERK 
C-J Salary -,478M •j24B.OO .


















(^COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER 
G-1 Salary 3790
H-COUNTY SUPERVISORS 










0-2 SuppUea & MatertoU 60090












Mrs. Snyder to Inpr«vlBg
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder is Improv­
ing since a recent serious illness.
Mre. Roy Comctle has been 




For the next week Irbm today until next Tbur*. 
day, February 10, I will offer a
Special Price




I\ylr btAUlIrl lUUK purat
P With BifldJtMMfU.
60090
Q-HOUSBS OF. liEFORU 
Q-I Fees
^GENERAL HEALTH 
S-1 County Health Unit ‘hW90 
T-HOSPITALS £ CHARITY 
T-1 Contribution Pauper 
Claims 1,000.00
T-2 Idlonta , 18790
T-3 Burials ' 300.00
T4 HosplUl Cere 150.01)














1,73790 1,409.02 » : 11^90 “11538
300.00 2479S
X-MISCALENOUS 








. , ■. / i • '67412





Allowance over Warranto Issued • 2.177.14 
Budget Overdrawn . . *
Ehlance To Operate To June 30, - 1938 













Road £ Bridge Bonds 
Sk. Fund Interest 7,000.005.050.00
12,05090
J^AO h «»-to-Woj-J r«M... po-tt
GENERAL FUND 
Estimated Revenue Ftam 
Current Taxes 
Less Allowances for Exoner 
Commlaslons, Eto.
Aadowa... by U«Ik o
Better 9^ laa^ 1b a great videgr of styles and moddt 
an oa at our store, bat you on yout light coo-
dMwring program for u Utde at 20c by pntliig (he proper she
link bolb la a lamp yon aUeady heva
CnaiatonandwteaiteadianiMMrMkmafAeadnO' 
«|M of owtirinnk^ aad g« 0« prices aod tetmt.
■»ar £o«f'ZkoliP Mb IhMp Lsi^
INTlJCkY POWER (f LIG^H'T'COMPANY
E. E. CURTIS. Manasor






Total Antidpated Revenue 8|30|S7 to 8i30!B8 
ACTUAL RECEIPTS
Taxes < 8912.70
Lees Overdraft Budget AUowaoce !
1936-1036 1A2692
> 4988.47
State Pines, Costs, Eto. .
Balance Taxes, Finea, Etc- to be collected to., 
80, 1938
Warrant* Issued From June SO 1937 to Deeentoer 
Ing pn December 31, 1937 to be paid ftom Current 
Bank Loana)v
Balance Ava&ble from Current Budget to opeipt* 
1938
Add Tax Receipt* I
r:
, 1980.76
Jan. 1, 1938,from year _
■? i' ps
